


Accurate Watches Meni
$:5.9c)5

\Vhen you buy a wvatch buy one that is
guaran teed.

Examine the guarantee as carefully as you
examine the watch.

Unless we knew the honest worth of these
watchcs, we neyer could aff ord to put the inviol-
able guarantee of this store on them.

Vou've probably had as good a watch as this
offered to you before-for ten dollars!

Have you had as good a guarantee?

Open face, gold-filled case, guaranteed by the American Watch
Case Company for twenty years. Movement, an accurate repro-
duction of the Iatest American model, made by one of $5àw P
our rnost reliable watch-makers and guaranteed by us i e)9à

TheFaoVi*ctor Shoes for Meni
$4.OO a Pair

FORMER PRICE $3.5o
REASONS FOLLOW

JJWtill May 27th, 1907t Victor Shoes sold at a
__ AbY ~standard price-$ 3 .5 0 . Meanwhile leather

has increased in cost throughout America. The
cost of ail the details about good shoes increased.

- Victor Shoes cost over $3.oo a pair to produce.
Add to this the cost of Selling, advertising delivcry,
etc., etc., and you WÎil see where we stand. We

have lately put in an entirely new set of styles., The best of the new American
lasts are represented. We beg flow to, announce that the new price for theFamous Victor Shoes iS $4.00 a puir, and they, are worth every cent of it.

in answerig thia advertisenent Please inentioxi Canadîan courie.
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you vviII miss the piquant'deliciousness that has made

LEAAMPERRLINS'
SAUCE
famous on five continents.

Asic any honest grocor for THE BEST SAUCE -He is sure to give you LEA & PERRINS'.

JM, DOUGLAS & CO., (ESTAOLISMEO 1857>, MONTREAL. CANADIAN AGENTS.

)ON-T EXPERIMENT-STICK TO

SHREDDED
Il lr8 t rkai urI..

tioln Theio WhI> . nt and

Napthi 9 liant gti îa" k
For sale bY ail grOc*r5 - 3c a par package; 2 for 26c.

Hsihadstrength in every shred,

JGreat Prize

-for Sine Qune.
AYVEAR at a
CANAD IAN
UNI VERSITY
Absolutely Free

(L This w'iIl ÎInCLude board, fees, books and a fair allow-

ance for pocket money.
«, Oen-t ail matriculants and undergZradulates Of any

ELenflz A(rts or Theological College îin the Dominion
Exensed pAid while the contest is monn on

(. WVrIte or telegraph for full particulars to the Head

office of Th1e CanadIii Cotnier, 61 Victoria Street,

Toron tcO-Canada's National I llust rated Weekly. This

Comnetition begîns Auigust aoth and closes October îoth.

Every student who enters wvill make money.

.WRITE TO-DAY.

Hours of Comfort
and Safety

lire 1i tn for ic ap,,, kawo

anhri l y pu rlnciîîiu Il iljt se

chir No natrhell riw a.

r IIIIIk s .g, l em l re l -
riKt ~ o iiln~ acuard o forrd.1

EAGLE STEEL
LAWN SWING

fi ",d r r -IAand 11art! I we r th

w~1 ha e rî n rt Il 1 , t a c l ai
on,~ ~~~ ~~ am1ial i i . 11 cn aîl 11

Scarboro Beach
Vhe CITY o; ENCHANTMENT
SWEPT BY LAKE BREEZES
(Corne auJd pil-Inu in our bieutuli grove,

0-1 aed on hI Ieat hun baci on Lacke
O ýi , 'jI rt ilow watvr for hathing,

BIG OPEN AIR SHOW
Afierîîoon aiJld nig

Retiord Ad.Ail Notelties

RÂVEN ANO lis CONCERT BAND
FORTY PICKED MUSICIANS IN
REPERTOIRE 0F POPULAR MUSIC

Scemic Rîlay Shoot the Chutes, San
FnII c , arthquake, Infant Incubator
1nmihuttte, lon"e of Nonsense, Bump the
lilump,, Laughîng Gallery, Thfird Degree,
Electrîc Theatre, Roller Rink, etc.

Scheel S.perlntendents write for details

TORONTO PARK COMPANY

lia anawering these advertiseentts pleae mnentionl CaJIadiau Cannier.
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Art Electrie FixturesElectrical

Heating Devices
FOR THE HOUSEHOLD

RELIABILITY AND ECON0MY

The heating and cooking appli-
ances designed and manufactured
by the Canadian General Electric
Company Mark a new epoch in
domestic science in that they em-
ploy electricity to generate heat
with absolute reliabilîty and (when
properly used> with excellent econ-

3-pound Fiat Iron for omy. They are SAFE eVen ini the
Sewinu Room or Nursery bands of the unskillful, and are

practically INDESTRUCTIBLE.

Serviceabîlity bas been a SINE QUA NON in the design of
these appliances, and they may
be expected to withstand about
the same treatment that ordinary
household utensils receive. They
wjll flot 1' urn out" when the cur-
rent is thoughtlessly Ieft "on," al-
tbough such practise is, of course,
not recommended. The dishes
are made without solder, and the
heatîng unit bas remarkably LONG i
LIFE. - &inch Stove

The Canadian General
Electrie Co'y, Limited
14-16 East King Street, TORONTO, Ont.

(L The cheapness ofL our art electric fixtures
enables you to get the
artistic effect you want

at small cost.

4,A visit to our art show rooms will
repay you.

The Toronto Electrie Lght Co'1)y
12 Adelaide Street East TORONTO

3,000,000.00
1,255,000.00

The
Sovereign Bank

of Canada
Head Office -TORONTO

Executive Office, MONTREAL

Capital Paid up,
Reserve Fund,

DIRECTOISS
AEilius JARVIS - .Prosident
RÂNDOLPH MACDONALD

Ist Vtc,-Prosident
A. A. ALLAN - 2nd Vice-Preeldent

HON. D. MoMILLAN
HON. PETER beLýAREN

ARCHIBALD OÂMMBLL, M.P.
W. K. MeNAUG BT, M.P.P.

A. B. DYXENT, M.P.
ALEXANDER BRUCEB, K.O.

Bavinge Departmente ai SU Branche.

Interesi paid 4 limeis a yrear

NEW YOMK AGUeCY - 26 Plne Street
0. E. LAEBKAIL, Ageni

"OTI1S"
7Automatic rcectlic

Housc EIc.valor

£,The luxury andi
comfort of a

modern automatic
bouse eleva-

tor can liard-

ly be over-
estîmated.
Absol ute
safety a n d
th e highiest
degree of

refinement
are found in
the "O1ris."

Bnqtd.reof tu
about thein.

tIs-Fensom
Elevator Co. umltd
Head OMfCe - TOPONTO

Off1ies in Principal CIties

In Jiwerngthese advertisemneuts please muention Cazadimn Cotvrier.

T HE cheap-
ness of elec-

trie Iight ini

Toronto makes

it possible to

do away with

old methods of

Iighting for the

home.

" STERLING"I
PURE PREPARED PAINTS

For the beaatifying of your homes.
Madie of lest materlala -elastic andi

durable.
For sale by the beet hardware storea.
STzRLINO ifl naine, STEmiaN nqo

quulity.

MANUFAorTu= ET

CANADIAN OIL COMPANY
uniMITE

TORONTO
mmevs Otum v 10s et J"i

In angwering
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THE K IND 0F BREAD
that yields most nutriment with
least trouble is baked from
PURITY FLOUR.

Milled entirely from the very
finest Western Canada Hard
Wheat, it makes baking a deliht
and tasty bread a surety. The
Perfect Household Flour.

SoId EverYwhere la the Great Dominion

WIEUTERN CANADA FLOUA MILLS CO.
LIMITED

MILLS AT WINNIPEOG. GOODAICM. ORANDON

Underwood.
The vital ;trobient befre tl,, l.us

ness man to-day is the putttttC of
oritanizatisît and systetu intto 11is o
Hle finds the.Isuas.,lh
Typewritet an, in4isPets.dlr aid

A hirtn srites ()or billinaz i, iio
dont. iiiîcl tmore quicklx thIati wet evet
t hought tiossibit, We are sot ty thle
Usouessiios l3îlier ua.. ttot ltrottit t.,
ou r tiotie,. hous.'

Unitud Typowriter coniDany Ltd.
7-9 Adelaide Street East

TORONTO

USE ORLY THE lEST

LYIE

»o STANDARDurIMCs
BEADY FOR 1USE
IN ANY QUANTITY.

For suXa iuoap, aoftening water.
removin4 old vaint. disintectini
otaks. ciosts, drainsanmd for
mny other pszrposes. A cou
*Quzai& 30 Pound* SAL SODA.

50LD ievERYWHERE.

E.W. GILLETTOL 08m 'Il D

Smbscrlptlon: Canada and Great Britain, $2.50
a Ycar; United States, $3.00 a Year.

61 Victoria Street - TORONTO
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Editor'a Talft

T H IS week's issue is devoted main-
ly to the Asiatîc question on'

the Paciflc coast of Canada. It is a
large question and worthy of some
consideration from the people of the
other provinces.

The weekly covers of this journal
are attraering much attention. The
artistic classes have awakenied to find
that at last Canada bas risen to the
height of a weekly paper wîth a new
cover design for each issue. More-
over it is a cover design reproduced in
colours. True, ît is expensive, quite
expensive. There is not a Canadian
monthly that can afford a new cover
design twelve tirnes a year. This
journal proposes to give the public
fifty-two new desigils every year.
That ks our intention-we cannot do it
>without public appreciation and sup-
port.
>One feature of our present experi-

ence is worthy of special mention.
The reception extended to the Courier
în the Maritime Provinces bas been
most generous. One newsboy ini
Moncton, New Brunswick, sold sixty-
seven copies of Iast week's issue.
More than one hundred new subscrib-
ers from the district by the sea have
been received durîng the past ten days.

Next week 's issue will have some
special stories and the usual wide
range of pictures. The photograph
contest and scholars hip competition
are attracting wider attention.

Fever y meal

.every day

Windsor
* Table

Salt
is needed.

Fi ne-pure-f uli-

savoured.j

Q or ' delay (Jet fre e cata-
B .lw.ft termq, best regu tg. ByBusiness Mail, Day, or Niglit. R. A.

Caoda Busnes lege e ,:
0 g 71)6 Yonge Str"t, Toronto..

At Daty Ltmcheons
and ail social gatherings, serve
CAILLERS.

Its distînct vt. delicc), e. 1
Iights; its-richness satisfies.

hegucsts ncxer for., t the
CAILLUR "t-LStI.

~~ENNUIN

ce~C MO..CO LAT E
contes in varions forrns and artistie
packagcs. Croquettes, Eating Cakes,
D)rînkmng Chocolates, Bonbons,
Dessert Chocolate. Pure, f resh,
exquisite.

WM. H. DUNN
801.5 AoENr AND ImPoRTEft

MONTREAL

VALUE
q Fîfty pet cent. of the selling

value of a Catalogue rests with
the printer. Our proven boust
has been to, make always
.4somnething better."

q if your lines sen at the saine
figure as Mr. Opposition's and
his catalogue has yours beaten
to a whimnper, who will get
the mail orders ? You won't.

q Next time write

'J,." Acton Pblishing RLraw
59-61 John Street Toronto, Can.

In answering these advertisements please mention Canadian Courier.
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Enamelware Headquarters
BATHS

SINKS
LAVATORIE.

RANGE CLOSETS
RANGE

5 URINALS

A Full LUne always on hanci.

Quotafions cheerfully furnished.

SOMERVILLE LimITED
59 Richmond Street East, TORONTO, ONT.

CONTRACTORS'
EQUIPMENT

HOISTING ENGINES
DERRICKS, WIRE ROPE
CONCRETE MIXERS
ROCK CRUSHERS
LOCOMOTIVES
CARS, STEEL RAILS
WHEELBARROWS
PICKS, SHOVELS
SCRAPERS
ETC., ETC., ETC.

We carry an extensive stock and wouîd be
pleased to have your enquuy.

MONTREAL

In anweinr these advertisemnents plaemention Ciaadian Courier.

GOOD COAL
for you, no matter where
you are. Our business is
not local by any means.
In order to get good re-
.sults you must hum good
fuel. We know our coa]
has more heat units to the
ton than any other coai

on the market, so if you
wish to obtain a reliable
fuel-a coal whicb we
guarantee to give satis-
faction ini evcry respect
you niight as weII stipu-
late for your coal through
your dealer or order direct.

THE STANDARD FUEL Ca.
of Twuo0f U.Its

U aul U KIR ST. £AST

Gilbey9s
40LVONDON DRY'

Gin
is of highest quality.
Distilled from the fin-
est materials.

Gilbey's
"Spey Royal"
A genuine pure malt
Scotch Whisky, guar-
anteed.

Ten Years Old
For sale throughout
Canada in ail the best
bars and on Railway
trains. ASK FOR IT.

IL M. HOWARD 1 CO., Toronto
G. F. là J. GALT Winalpei

Ai» OTUM
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Topics of the DayP <LITICALLY lte past week lits hi a irly quitet.
The ruinolirs of an autuîii gvîcr.il elicttioiî liax e
been îiîssipated liV the seini-offcl îan .fno tiietutvilt

I>y lthe Premier anti thée Lcadcr of thte Op)ipositin tliat
thiere wiil 1w another session. I>ariutînt wiill îîroiabiv
ineet in Nuvexuber und~ no> une nuav sav whvn the tdissut
lution shall occur.

Nor lias lthe Premier x oîtiihstfeti amty inflormation as
lu the new MUinister ni Raiiways tir thte new lâinister of
Pulic Works. Sir Frederick Bfordeti, whîîïn maniv people
hiave deciared t <must t'' is stil iin full possession of lus
puortfo>lio. New Bruntswic~k is stili xvoîdcriitg wheit 1cr
Mr. Careeli or Mr. 1>ugsIey, wili get thev vacant New
Bruntswick represcotation it the cabitnet. Thelu Onutario
candidates for portftlios arc stili, as fat ils thc ptulic arc
awarc, oui the anxious seat. The veneralîle anti aged
mnenibers o! the cabinet are tippareti iv nhhîx ions to ail
cails for their retiremnt.

The pulics?' cuirisitv xviii
be satisfied sont. Sote

be mosî îniterestiti at titis
jimcture, itut il lias flot lîen
given ouI ti) the repuorters.

IXIr. iltiritssa' 5 tcepltioni iii
Qîtebec, anid its effect oin poli-
tics in that p)rovince lias livil
a ieadiîtg topie for cartoons
and editoriat1s. VTe gener.il
opinion seitns to lv tlit MAr.
Blourassa lis losI tiitthîtg l)v
luis trying experiectîe, and tîtat
the pueople who tiîtcw stones
and*< cpitheîs at Iiint htavc ntt
servcd îhe calise wlticli thv
hall at Iteart. Sir Wilfrid
Laurier's opinion of the tcutr-

rence iin bis consîtunvx tîtid
lue Inost intercstitig, lit it ias

imot lîcen givnci nit.

ln Toronto, tli c due tîpfit
is a viadiiet or b>ridges. The
raiiways entcring Torontlo
from east andi west run aiong
the water front antd ventre i

,und about tle Uin Station,
a.bout hlf uvay front either
border. The railways run alntg
thie level and interseet ail the Mr. Coiiingwî
streets Ieading to the wliarves. msiigEiîie.Nto
The resttlt is a cotisiderale ,ttii~i.îttuNît,
number of dangerous Ici-ci crossiîtgs. 'hio get rîd of
these it is necessary to elevate tlie tracks for tliree or
four miles 1 or buii&- a number of hilit-ievel bridges. The
board of trade, city counceil and otlier munticipal biodies
seemn o favour a fouîr-track vîaduct ;thie raiiwax's are
sflppqsed to be in favouir of bridges . A dcisiod may
lue reached sliortIv buit at the momtent it is ffifhecuut to
i)rophesy what Iliat decision wiil lie.

Montreai continues ho wrestic ini a sonewliat aimless
way with its electrie light, gas and power probliîns. Its
street railway service comes in for iess critîcism tItau
sorte other 'cities andt this other problim, Ilerefore,
halces a more prominent pîlace. 1;Electrieitv and gas are
fairly clîeap, in Montreal, huit wlicther tluey sluould be
dîteaper stili is an open question as it is it iit<t cilies
ou thîs and other continents.

The resigeiation of MXr. Fratik 1-. McGuigan, first
-vice-president of the Great Nortliern lRaiiway, came will

00t

as rL it stiiiviîiiss as lus dv}uarture f ront thev Grand
Trîînk. It is said titat differences of opinioni betwvcîi
Iiim and MXr. L. WV. h11l w'cre so grvat as to niuAk ]lis
retirenuen t îîvvvssarx Cakiia wiii lv ý1Iad tot welit.en
itini lau k xx lîtiir 1Ho thle Grand 'Trnnik ôt thei Cana iditît
Nortuvrn.

A\t theu regatta nf the National Associa tionî of A tut
aiteur (>arsincni heid at Phiadeiplia last wevk. the Can-
akdiauts naîitaiiicd the itatitinal rCiutati>i. O')Neill of
H alifax wvas secon tntii the single sculi ani the A rgo
iiits oîf Toron to w tut the senior pairs, file senior four-
oars, anîd t he iii t vrîn di a t v <tii les. 'l'ie initevrnat ionai
vacht race at Ro)chester wais lot so p))idsait to the
nationîal pritlv, tlitigit the. yac.litiiil, nict of Torotoiit Iiad
si)arcl utot their purses ni bilildinig a chiallenger. Nat.
I Ierreslîof? as a devsignter of lîtats ini ciss "I>' se-enits
tb outralik File tr P

t ayne. i li th D)ominioni Trap Shoot-
iîîg t otiîanvut, thlivcight tv.iit chainiîîtîiislîiij xviit t o
il ainil t n ai thei fou tilt t,~f to Sherbrooitke. Toront>'s itvw

bowinîg green wlîich accoîntto-
dates 3,2 t inks is bi iîg tested
ftor the Doiniioni nvvt xlivl
comn cevît s niv't uxx ek. Lt mla\
tir may-t lie satisfavtor v. it
us noxv genlerailIx agreed tîtat
UN vit if thev 'esýterîi croths are
nit iii lîrvd 1i 'v t rt , th l i eii

w iii li less thlait ist \,car.
The averagve xviiiuî li etîver
hif(tcîî hlishu vs tii th ai îvic,

whlivlt îs fotit bloîw titat o)h
i1906. i'vvî kit titis, th lifar-

>tMers woîid tIt viilteaî
privs are Iiiiii

'lThis set-It2tk ft r titi \ý est
is niîtliiu, to grtw itotiiiil
abloult. Thiirc wais rviiv too
tuel],i of a blti, amid a it tiv
iuixvriiîg of reai i.statv jrcvs

w iii assist utaîgi dtit)i moitre
titan thte stoaler iiarvt w ili
retard it. The M'est's prtigress
a, to> ,renlutte to lue chevked

CVCt eelx to Colisecti'C liat
Cears. 'Fli last tuait to worrv

ai ecr it xviii be the WVestetit
huit-uscîf, whlo is notlîing if ntt
t.heerv and( olttiitistie.

'l'le D)omtinionî Rv enue cot-
d Schribertitilles to expaud. iii fact thev

TrasconinentR, iwy athitties at Ottawa htave
Tt.,iicotîiitttîd \îiwî un et beguuli tu feCI the

hindih of "tight muîucev.'' lXriiîg the lotir iiutts eniidit
.Jtîy 31st, they receivcd ut coint andt cttrreiîvy of tht
realm, sorncwhat more tait thirtv INvo tuilitîs of dli
lars. As the tlisbiirsenteitts werC iess than twentv-twtî
iniliouný thev arc ten millions tu the good. If it were

tnt for the National TIranisconttinental tow beîiig voit
strîtcted frumn Wintnipeg to Monctont, Canada wuld liard-
iy know what to do witli lier revettue. Ilowvvr, that
îtndertaking will absorb A our surplus lot a dozeti vears
to corne. Tîtere wiii be a growing national tielt intil
tîtat great lunderta.king is eounpletcd.

The D)ominion Coal Contpany's deeitcc ti the îîuxv
fantolîs Coal-Steel suit lias beeti bcguîn Tltcy caimi
ltaI tliev did n ot guarautec ltat thev coal siiptied wîtuld
lic tiita7bie for unaking steel anti thaI whal Was set
was up to contract rcquirements. Juîdge Longiey lias
a diffictuit tàsk liciore hirn in deciditîg upoî the riglits of
each party uxîder this agreement and few wxiii envv him.
As to his abilitv and fairness there is in douilt.

i

NEWS 00. EDITIoN SubscOption : $2.60 a Year.
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M R. GEORGE WYNDHAM, M.P., Ex-Chief Sccre-tary for Ireland, lias coined a new phrase whidh
may or may flot become popular in Great Britain. Mr.
Wyndhanu w as appealing to Lancashire- to lead the way

FEDER TED n tariff reforni, and expressed tlie
FMERD E ATSE hope that Lancashire would say

M A K ET S "We will figlit hostile tariffs with

federated markets." It is a phrase worthy of con-
suderation even by those who still adliere to the gospel
of fret trade. It summarises the policy of the advanced
secWion, the protective section of the Unionist party. It
is in direct and distinct opposition to Mr. Winston
Churchill's IlWe have banged and barred the door
against preferential trade."

Aside from political sympathies, all the people of aIl
the Colonies would lie glad to see a system of federated
markets if it could bie worked out witliout endangering
l3ritaihn's supremacy in the carrying trade and without
increasing the price of the British workingmnan's food.
The colonies are sinali ; tliey are liedged about by coin-
petition from great manufacturing and food-producing
countries ; they have vast undeveloped wheat-fields and
other natuiral resources ; they look with longing to-
wards the greatest market in the world. They would
welcome a systein of federated markets, even thougli
tliey feel tliat it would be unwise for tliem to agitate
strongly for sucli a developinent.

T 1E month of August is somewhat duli fromi the
news standpoint. 'The politicians are away fish-

ing, the municipal authorities are mort interested in
base-ball than in taxes and only the "rocking-chair

AN EX ITING brigade" on the hotel verandalis
A NE XC IT IN G shows an ardent interest in what

EX PE DI1TI10N is going on. Conseqqently the

Dultt papers were hardly to llame for taking uiu the
matter of Captain YVoung's visit to Isle Royale and try-
ig to manuifacture a scare annexation yarn out of a
simple littIe pleasure trip. The gallant captain hails
froin the tliriving towVu of Fort William and lias con-
siderable interest in the real estate of thte Twin Cities.
But lie lias no designs on Uncle Sam's insular
possessions, liowever desîrable sucli may lie. The Asso-
ciated Press made due haste to attribute hostile inteil-
tions to the Canadian officer and the yellow journals of
New York published the nefarions uudertakîng witli
proper headings. But peace fell upon the perturbed
spirits when the New York "$un" published an Ottawa
despatdli from Secretary Scott declaring that nu Govern-
ment action lias been taken to plant the British flag on
Isle Royale. This is really one of the best hot weatlier
yarns ever told and makes the sea serpent wriggle witli
mortification. We are an enterprising peop]e but we
have islands of our own, thnnk you, and have no neces-
sity for picking up sudh a picayune afiair as Isle Royale.
ii fact we have such an embarrassinent of islauuds that
we have an Arbitration every few years and slow Eng-
land to give several of the very best to [ne Sami
just to keep him quiet. We really should not dreami of
doing anything su rude as snatdhing Lake Superior
islands and wrapping them in the UJnion Jack. We do
not believe in annexation either in the active or tlie
p)assive voice.

Lt is a pity that British authorities cannot learn

s(>mething of the approxiinate value of the hot weather
fancies of United States journaiim. The latest report
is that Lord Elgin lias become disturbef-about the Isle
Royale fabrication to sucli au extent that lie lias cabled
Hon. R. W. Scott for mn authoritative statement on the
rnatter. One can easily imagine the "authoritative" ex-
clamation which the Secretary of State must have
longed to use. The press reports that his reply was
"brief and to the point." Four simple littie letters
would doubtless have conlveyed his meaniug. The next
thing we know the British Government will be demand-
ing an apology from the Mayor of Port Arthiur or the
Police Magistrate of Fort William, Thev do flot play
poker on Downing Street.

T seems easy to achieve a continental reputation in
North Anerica. Bryan makes a Golden Cross

speech and becomes a presidentiai candidate in the
United States ; Harry Thaw shoots a man, and every-

AMER ICAN thing that lie does and says is
POPU ~L AR IT Y featured in ail the daily papers of

two nations ; .Judge Landis fines
a Trust $29,ooo,ooo one day with the result that lie is
talked of as Governor of lis State the nèxt day, and a
candidate for the presidency the following day.

To-day, Judge Landis is the popular hero. 1Le did
something. H1e found ridli men breaking a law and lie
actually flned thein. It was sucli an unusual proceeding
that people at once exclaimed "H1ere is a wonder!" His
faine extends tlirough the length aud breadtli of this
vast Anglo-Saxon continent witli its eighty odd millions
of people. President Roosevel ît mnade lis repuitation in
much the same way ; He vigorously upheld the majesty
of the law. This is aîl Judge Landîs lias done. Lt may
yet beconie a popular thing to enforce tlie law in the
United States. 0f course they are merely experinuent-
ing along this line as yet, but it is just possible tliat
some day aîl the judges over there may acquire the
habit. And in turne it may even extend to the juries.
It would make the United States a mnucli less picturesque
country if lynchîngs and all that sort of thing were
abolislied and the courts were left to administer justice
as is tlie case in Canada and in Great Britain. Nex er-
tkeless, tlie lynchings and the mobs may go the way
the unruly western miner and cow-punclier hiave gone.

Wlien that day comes, the judges will uiot flnd it so
easy to achieve faine as Judge Landis and Governor
Hughes have dont. Some new way to glory wiIl be
necessary. llowever that is a problem wlidlimay
safely bie left to future generations. The transformation
is not likely to lie so terribly speedy.

A SSUMING that gambling is a vice, wliicli many
J 6are not prepared to admit, the question presents

itself: * 's it a national vice?" The people of Toronto
are especially fond of gambling« on hiorse races at Fort

G A M B L 1 N G Erie and elsewhere, and the people
U NIV ER S AL of several other cities tkike a gteat

interest in these, samen events. lu
Toronto, the results of the races are plajcaýrded at thue
newspnper offices, sliowing that a considerable portion
of the public is waiting for information. This is only
ont of tlie forins which the vice assumes.* Ther e are
bridge and poker gaines in abundance, plenty of "crap"

T rl y
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games are in pr<)gress, ami other mnor torns pi-exail.
Ont iii the West, stud poker and black T act, are pop-

ular. lu a recent issue the Vancouver "Wu'rld'' calls
attention lu the ganbuîng by whiite frequenters ut Chinese
dens in Chinatown. Thei gaine uxost popular there is

chuck-a-luck, and the reporter found fïve ot these estab-
lishments within a distance of fitvy xards. The M'est is

just as, fond of ganiung atpparetii' as the 1'.ast, aîtd
any difference is (tue to the varviiig oppti(runitics.

There probabiy neyer was a race ut peoplie on t arîli
which had flot a l>ercentdge of ganibiers. The .lrv
of the Anglo-Saxon people are proîall axexsel gaini
ling ini ail ils fui-ms, but ini everv ,NneloS;axon nation
to-day there is more or less of it. lit Grieat Britain,
Aistralia, United States -and Canadai tîtere is a coun-

siderable ciass whu xviii gambie wlien uppjtuinitv oflers.
The extenuating feauture, if snch il tuav, le calied, is
Ihat mfost of thc gamnbliug is more fuor pleasuire and ex-
citeinent thait for gain. iiiose in Canaida wlio gain1 tic

dIo it for the "[uin' ltat is ini îl, thiîngh soine of thyem

lose money wvlich tlwv can iii sîxare fri-n their iniagre

Despite the evidence li xl a111!bliitg h as a sI ruîg hl d

in Canada, it wouild hardivlic leair lu sýiv tii,, il is a
national vice. Il is, howex er, an uo citîaltiîL w ln xi

bear watclîing ani wliich slîouid lic sterily kept i

check.

W Il EN the dtlCfl(aice of v. uen at unix ersity clas-
ses begaît, there was inuch talk abhout co-educa-

lion and "higher" education as if it were one of the

pre-ilflenial requisites. Durîng the last kew x'ears, how-

CONERNNG ever, a rouie of dotilt has crelît

CO-EDCR IN into pulie and private delix ci-
CO-EUCAION ances oit the subject uf co-edîuca

lion, as if, aiter ail, il were nut the' iitxur-eeloiusiv
beneficiai svstem whieh its earlv adx'ocaîes heiex cd.

in California, where so much' reconstruction has
lately been carried on, IDr. Johin Adains, a dis-
titg-uished English eduicalor, lias heen giviîg a series

of lectures in the Berkeley Surnmer School. Ilc
has expressed the helief thal seliarate schools and

different courses of studv shoniid 1w îîruvided for

boys and girls. A San Francisco journal, in com-

ment on thîs deciaration, says : " In time, let us

hope, society wifl corne to understaîîd that its policies

of education should be made, not in accord with the

ideals of the school-teachîng trade, huit witlî the main

idea of preparation for life.>'
The modern movement ini domestic science instruc-

tion and in favour of teclinical scitools shows how
practicai is the recognition of the necessity for life-pre-
paration. The essential graces of womanhood are more
iikely to cornte into fuill growth wlîere girls are cducated
in separate schools and arc given special training for the

development of femiine taste' in connection with social,

artîstie and diniestic nialters. Mlacd<onaid Inst itute at
('nîicpi is ait excellent illustration of the sort uf train-
ing which will inake Canadiait homies liaplier andi
hîcaithier. As N'et, Canada lias no nuntlen 's linîversit y
lu comtupare xxii V assatr or Sînitii, tii sa v nothitîg uf

Breni MaLwr. lIetce aî Canadian -irl xvlt îles-res tuie
itiglier at adeleiic curse is forced to at tendl a unix cisi t.\
xxhere inost tif tue sîtidfenit s are nien \\ italex ci lie

futuire inv showx ais lu thte lîtrits of co eiiucalion, il is
a tac t tlia t the najority ofu iiivet (sitN, pi-ufessors, w heit
sîîeiîking oîut ut lthe fuillic(ss uf thle liteart, diare I hein-
selv es clii plitic ,,Iy a,,tiixt lthe svstt iiin ils prc'scitx

T 1. gri-c ;ihx ,nlagc' of the llttsl Coîislttitin is

tlî.î il tites nul haxv co lulothier ,ibît ctttsistecit '>

.\usl ralia its jist enac ted a tari fi wlîiclî uîuiî',îs t o 1 )e

satistactury lu [Cv.. litit the tact thit, tuilu.ing in thec

wRWT OF -vke uf Catiada, a fvecrît a -

F R E E DO0 M tr ushe lciewtoi
atîY tear tif Iiileriai obîjectiuon,

sltuxx s iiux lthe idts uf tittse ititerprtrtittg the Vlastic

vonstitl niion uf llrtiinia citatiget. lu seýc lthe utiier

side oft hie îic'îal, tutu lî.îk site ears.

Ii the cariv toi-tics ltbe AtîstralIiai t, ltites uisct iti
ilitet araittst ecti otîter, andi iti sontti itist.ittccs igatusl

G'rea t liriaîin 'lite resu1 t oif titis wuas a dep in i

t X4, fron E'arl Gre y, . the Coloia(l Sec rctary, seltxîg

fui-ti that il was the itenttion of lthe Iipejîrial Go.veriî

tuent to fostc*r interntational tratie liroughlithe aboulition

ut preferenlial tarifis gcuerally. Uuxx' far the altitude of
conîrul was front ta existing to-day was sliowti when

the Colonial *Secretarvy slated that the Inuperial parlia-
mient did nul ahîlicale lthe dîîty and lthe power of regît

lating the c omimercial îîulicy flot oly ufthe1 United

Ningdum huit of bte British E4mpire. Tlie commnt in-
terests of aIl parts of Ihal cxteîîded Eitire reclîtire Ihal

uts commercial pîi<cy shltti lie the sanie tiiruigliont ils

miumerons dependencies, nor is Ibis iess importanit ltait
liefore because her pohicy is nuw direclel bu lthe removal

inslead oif as formerly lu lthe maintenance oif artificial

restrictions on trttde. The Ituperial grox'ermint was

prepared lu veto legisiatioti rîînnîîg coîxtîter lu Ibis
position.

T HPl disaslers l'y explosion uf gasulîne and nitro-
glycerine which arc ieing ret urded front week lu

week remind us thal althugh man lias done immci by
way of cieaving the hbis and harnessiîîg the lighlîîing,

FORCE 1 N ie is nul yel undispîtted nuaster ut

FR E S 0 N T natres forces. Every once in a
R E V O L Twhite ant carîiquake or an explo-

sion shows h<îw terrible are the powers oit which and

with whiciî we are experirnenting. MNan may be the

"lheir of ail the ages'' but dynamite lia-, a terrible way

uf proving huîna uin icertain inlierilur ts vel.

Tho Asiatic in Canada
w THY ail this fuss over the Asiatic ? British Columbia is supplying the answer. Mr. McVety speaking at a

VVmeeting in Vancouver on August bîh declared that in a certain large iiil in B. C.,' 275 men were empioyed

and oniy 50 were whites, white in attother with twenîy meun, only îwo were whites. Mr. Von Rheim compiained that

the Asiatics were working for 50 per cent. less than the white labourers. Iu this issue Mr. R. G. Macp herson M. P.

makes an appeai for a "white" British Columbia.'
These are the straws which îndicale how the wind is blowing. Aiready in our issue of the 3rd inst., we have

urged that British Coîumbia'sý plaint be listened to wîh some attention. One yeiiow citizen 10 three white cilizens is

too great a proportion. To Asiatic merchants and men of standing there in no objection; il is a question of labouîrers

only. Furîher, it is a question of labourers WITHOUT FAM ILlES. When the British labourer and the continen-

tal labourer corne mbt Canada, they bring their wives atîd children and they are iess likely to becomne restiess cilizens.

If unmarried, they may choose wives froîn the women of their own race who are also in the country. This is not the

case with the Asiatic, and therein lies a grave menace to the welfare of the communxtv.

The Dominion Government and the Canadian Pacitic have arranged to carry to British Columbia more of the

immnigrants arriving from Europe. That is a move in the righl direction. The goverment shouid go farther; the

immigration from Asia shouid be investigated, limited and supervised. Moreover, action should be prompt.
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E VA -FOX-S'lRAN;W AYS. Whiat a restless an-litotis soul niust hav e dwelt iii the husom of this
Englislb girl-ttis dattghiter of a coastgllardsinian !People
to wliorn peace ami secuirity are the great elements of
happ,)1îness wiil neyer iinderstand lier. But people who
are impatient of lîcace wlien it is commonplace, and
whose eyes are always oit the heighits, wihl have soine-
thiîîg akin to svinpathy for this strîving mortal wbo
scorned the ealm of nîediocrity and essaved the Alpinle
lieighits of dishonest distinction. There are people iin the
w<>rld wv1îî cmintot Le content. Thev woîîld not be coin-
tent aiîvwhere. Thîev seek cotîtentinent as a traveller iu
the desert fiîllow s a mirage of cooling wells, neyer to
lui(d it. Possiîbl' v thieir health needs repose and good
Iriends sav-'Whv don't vont rest for a wbile ?" it
woiild lie as sensible to ask tlie, Wand(ering ,Jew why hie
does îlot take top a llllctrter-sectioii ii the West and es-
tablislî an estate. Their 'make-up" will not permit it.
Thev haive au aîppetite for "climibiiig'' just as ,;orne oliter
people lia ve an appeti te for repose.

Nom, 1 ain îlot saviuîg tlîat Eva Fox-Strangways wvas
ise, <ir ti.at it is perinissible tu swiîidle bard-worziu"

people (oit of thîter niouev witlt bogîts checks. She ap-
parenitlv made the master inistake of trving to wage a
Sîtceessful war against Society. One mlust l)e a Napaleon
to (1( tîtat Stuccesýsfîîllv. AIl of ils are always too irnueh
for .uty one of uis. A thief inay make a foray on -
ciety andl then get away l)y hiding lu the crowd and being
honest ever alter. A gentus moy forestaîl society t.y
stealiiig sometbiug thut societv has flot yet had the
sense to mîark for its own. But the mant or woman
who delxheratelv attempts to live lu a state of war with
Society ili fields where Society is prepared for war, is
either insane or else hag-ridden by an insane ambition.
Society unay lie slow, but it will eventually win ont. But
while we realise that society mtust protect itself, and
wbile we cannot suffieiently emphasise the lesson that it
is îîseless to "kick against the pricks," there will be al
feeling of pitv arise in sympuathetie breasts for those
wiîo seeni to le born tît wage this hopeless war. "low
like a inoîînting- (evil lu the heart is îtnrestrained amn-
biltion!

'rhe naine of Fox-Strangwavs faIls like ceho on the
cars oif those who have enjoyed the racy and luminonis
letters of Lady Sarîhi Lettuiox, chlielly in(lited to Lady
Susaît i Fox-SI raîigwax s, daîtghter of the Earl of Ilchester.
This was the first 1,arl of Ilchester, who was born
Stephen Fox, eldest soit of Sir Stephen Fox hy bis se-
coud wife, Ay votinger brother of the Earl was Henry
Flux, tie faions lirst Lord Iloliand oif Illand Ilouse
anîd the still more lainons Chaîrles James Fox was a son
of the latter. The Earl o[ Ii',hester married, E1liïzabeth
Strangwavs Ilumer who subseqîtently inherited the
Straîîgwavs estates, when Lord Uchester took the name
of Strangways lu addition to that of Fox. Trhîs we
have the origin of the naine Fox-Strangways ; and the
ftrst young lady to hear it was titis very Lady Susan
Fox Strangways-*they do not seen to have used the
hyphen in those days-to whomn Lady Sarah Lennox,
who lived at Holland flouse, wrote most of hier letters.

Lady Susan, lîowever, was flot a "elimber." Born

to the îiurple and [reqiuenting the "drawing roonts'' of
Royalty, she rail aw~ay with'n dmtarried ail actor be
the niame of W illiain O'Brien ani was for manIy years
in senii dsgrracc witi bier fatnilv. '--,le prohbibIv met
Iii duiring the lîrivate theatricals whiichi were lheld so
ofttt at Iloliand H<>tise andt wc ha(ve ali accounit, ly
Il orace W~alpîole of <>11 of these pli x ' iii whicli Cliarles
lFox and la,ý(. Sarah andl Lady Suisan apiîeared with a
inîhiier of thildren. Ladv Sarali wvas a beautv wli it

was thought ut onie tinte mliglit catch the faîic y of the
y otng Prince anld become ultiunatelv Queeîî of Eirîîiîd,
aInd she seems t, ]lave captured, utC any rate, the fancy
of the fastidiotns Hlorace. le says :-"I was more
struck with the last scene between the two wonien thain
ever I was wlhen I liave seen it on the stage. Wheît
Lady Sarah was in white with hier hair about hier cars
and on the ground, no Magdalen by Correggio was haîf
so lovely and expressive?' Ani Lady Sarah had reason
to practise the part of a repentant Magdalen, [or site
ftnallv deserted lier first biushand to live with lier lover.

Lady Susan had hier adventinres iu Amnerica as wefl.
After ber mnarriage with Mr. O'Brien, several attempts
were mnade to get that gentleman a good position-it
neyer seemed to have oct urred to them to go to work-
and finallv they went, off to New York on anl încome oif
about $2,Oo<î a year, granted by Lord IIulland, of
which they were expected to invest some in American
lands. But Ladv Susan was neyer contented. She
thought that lier powerful relatives ought to do more
for hier actor-husband. She seeins, too, to have sma
thised with the American Colonists in their objection to
British taxation. For that inatter, Lady Sarah did,
too ;and there is much in bier correspondence during the
American war to show that the 'rebels" had lots of
sympathisers in lingland in Whig circles. This first
Fox-Strangways finally zave up the struggie of living ili
New York 2nd retuned to Englanid, though her friend
strongly advised bier flot to dIo su. The surprising fea-
turc in the correspondence, to the Canadian reader of
to-day, îs that everybody went tipon the theory that
they ought to be given somte lucrative post under govern-
ment, and neyer diseussed the possibility of earning a
living for themselves. In this disposition to get a rich
living without earuing it,' the latest Fox-Strangwavs ap-
pears to have inherited the fanhily eharacter.

PUNCH'S JOKE ON WINSTON.

Parting is Sucb Sweet Sorrow."1
Lord Blgin. "Weil, loy boy. you Fave Ve in hu uglyu h iogs<hall miss yen terri bly. Yuu mnugI bc sure lu ha-e a gudrt, and, waer ou

do, dou'î hurry back il,
[The Colonial S-creîary hia, vexresaed a desîre ihat Mr., circi,iil should

visit Ugands and Brliih Eiït Afra in thlr- îi. Punch.



Is the B an e r Fa air ?
T I' 111', batiks are iaaiplaiiîi. i, if ;jo 11baitd tliev are liat aible iiir ;'ive tl îii

thauiglit neceissrv lv t he blîsilness Cailiiuoliit ' V
Various reisiii hav te been assigîeîl. Sontie 41e.. lare t liit
the baîîktrs are trviîîg ta r * ise the tus. îiit ritte s.' as
ta inerease their profits. Thîis stirelv îs iiiitriY, siîîWe
batik profits are sa) highi n aw as ta 1 reaîte a fueingiiigo

irest iniong those wlîa are alwavs lak ing for ail apîli.!
tilîuity ta eriticise hîxaîîejal iinterests. Soule cla i ti th
the barnkers arc, laarding iiaîîe su a s to acheck extra a-
grance iilu vn and * lutestiletits. This i,,a nitare rs i
able x iew, buit takeii b)v itse If, i t is impî 1ro bable, ..
a reasan inight lie onle eleiiien t in the Situa t ion lbit fit
would not l)e the oflly one.

Others claitr tlîat thet'i ks thlîiuîselves i te \ tira a-
gant and there serms sorie grotund far titis icontenitiouni
OIne af the bankers, Sir IL Maîitagî,,i A llait, lias ptilliIt l
protested agraiîîst the extrav agant baiik, bulilding's naw%
lîeing erected e\vervwhere. Sortie tirrie ag> tlic Banik iif
M,ýontreal spetit ab)out a iniîllioii dollaîrs, i t is said, oni
its head office. 'The Sulu inîi'st hmax e heeiî lairge. als ;tu\i
one who visits this palatial inarble a iiiî liraiie, estîtah
hîshnwîîit mnay easilv divine. The' Mlîil', ai i:uîer.e
ereeting a, bildfin- ilu Aontreal tlia%\ vhicli w iii tost, it
is I)elievdl, over a imillian dlolla.rs. t thici li s nure [ol-
Iowîng liard. Most af thiese bildîings are inlrîd tiic tx ve.
Tlhe Tfraders' bîuilding iin Taronta, the l'ilio fiii Williîiîpeg
and inîîst large United Staîtes lîîiildiligrs praduce renî.s
wbich pay ant interesi uni the îiv.estirietif. Few iif the

lîank lnîilâings ii TIorolita andt Xfiînstreal andî thîrough the
provinces generally are nii tîjis ceas ; flic- ;ireý liaitsuuiue
one or two storv structures huiît far Shoiw, rathier tli,îîî
revenue. The l3ank af Moatreal iinust hiave iîver twv.
inillianl dollars' warth of buiîldinigs, herliahs thev hlate
aver three -,vet tlie iuaiîth lîank st ateîiiît showit- s b..> mîk
prenhises warth sx,îî.

lit aitî irti. le . iii pvaliereil a ie Iv w ees gi, a in
tîki was mnade fi 4 ey.îi il ta thie (ll)IiisiaIi iiii (AI liî,iiis.
Ili utulr ta le, tilt thiis. tlî1 itiw arii ''ivv.ii cairet

t,îîî lîîaii ii t.. id iilî.....__.....
Cal l iiîiis iiîtsiile........

Civiiit hîîîsiit. aila;
tiiun cii t loaiis .i sI........

* 4,S , .iî..i

fourî iteliis las hieeii abuolit scveiit N, millionis. Tihis p)ra..ý
tiiallv tlis. ýiw ax ývithi the huai iiiig idle,, si..e ihepisits
aid lîik itiiit vad iliiîe.se, ablit I lie s;iiit

'l'lîeris on 5îîî'Iaatiiiv t Vihi ilesei t s iliiitiaii ii
iig. Thle eill loiiis oiîtside Ca'.ii.i, tiit is, iin Newx
Voîrk, increiseil l>t sexevit mîilltins lit.t i '.lril andl

.1illie af tîjis veir. lîat is, .. it a fîinie whlît C<adîilils
tttrt lîeîig tii tlîat iliuiîev wxas stirce, thie lankers senit

bor dr hisi ills a it Il> baiii poli, ii v . Nvit, iiislie

lie Iligll aiîîeie l'iissillv thr ld s' a5iti explaita
tiaii, 1lit it lis llot lîeeii gî ii lieul titese x eiîei ilel
liiiik inii.igrs t;ilk at ai, it is iîstiallt t>>li ngl u
pleie ta lie t aieffi .il l i sla la îl unt, t ik all
risks ;tliev iiiist iineet t aiiliier. î.î iiuedis andî c.iîîiitiaais
aîîld lleet thin qutx if the tuiiiit r\ is fi) î.ilke lit;ii
waxV

Il wouîlîl seellit u iiait tll, tht bliiks sîîîî
lie askel tii rec.aIl soutle af tli,it mit.li îillionis tînt
liav e i New Mark, .id lise ift ii keeji tfiu feiin i l-i
iluistries andi attt'.ities ai tliis . iiiti tSiilililie(l vilh thli
iletessa ry In ils foîr hirlnilt tranisat io ofi idbusiness.

r

"0 s'
A.'

A DELICATE FAMILY MATTER.
Sir Wîlfrid: o'Won't you shake hands with the gentleman, Buster, and say you're glad to see him ? He is a friend of ours."
B.C.: "Imay shake banda with him for your sake, Dad, but 1 won't say a word." Drawn by J. W. Bengouglh,

...... .....
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»AL.FOURF, KOM4UREA AND MAKK TWAIN.
During Mark Twain's recent visit to E ngland«he was one of the three guests of bonour at a dinner given iD the House of

Cornmons, by Sir Benjamin Stone, M.P.
Komura replying to Sir Benjamin Stone's toast, alluded 10 the happy circumstance that the three great nations of the

world were represented-nat ions whose harmony assured the peace and pros perity of the world, adding that bie hoped the British
Empire, Japan and America would continue amicably disposed towards eac h other, and assured those present that Japan would
do ber utmost towards that end.

This interesting photograph, taken on the famious Terrace after the dinner, was handed to the Canadian Courier, by Mr.
Ashcroft, (Mark Twain's companion on the trfp)fand is published for the first time.

Lord Grey at Halifax-
LORD GREY made an eloquent address to the Can-

adian Club of Halifax last week. He commented
on the recent Imperial conference, with its mani-

fest aspiration towards unity and a desire to subordinate
local to Imiperial interests. Mlutual sacrifice and service
seemed to be the mnotto which animated the members.
lHe lt proud to belong to that small portion of the
British Empire which considered it a privilege to, carry
the burden of naval defense uintil stÎch time as the Col-
onies feit able to carry their share o! it. lie felt certain
that Canadians would strain every nerve in their desire
to safeguard, and strengthen the Empire in which, one

day, it might be the controlling influence. Canada had
led in the preference tnovemnent and thus won the gyrati-
tude of the rest of the Empire. He also praised Canada
for bearing the major portion of the expense in cnnnec-
tion with the reduced postage on British periodicals and
newspapers coming this way. He believed that the
Maritime Provinces were the front door of Amnerica and
the natural entry for ail postal inatter from, Europe to
this continent. He hoped to see ail mail subsidies given
by the British goverument, paid to vessels heading for
Canadian ports. To pay subsidies on steamers plying
to New York was a colossal blunder. The laws of na-
ture were on the side of those who recommended that
the trans-Atlantic mails 'from Great Britain should be
via Canada and flot New York.

Adele and Senleca on the Startîng Line. Seneca closest to the Photographer. The Seneca Driftîng near the Finish.
LAST SATURDAY'S DRIFTING MATCH AT.ROCH ESTER FOR CANADA CUP

Seneca, The United States Defender, Won Three Straight Races from the Adole, the Canadian Challenger.
Pbotographs by Gleabun.
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Personalities
T HE naine of Isabel Eccle-

stone Mackay lias lately
become familiar to the

readers of United States and
Canadian magazines. Mrs. Mac-
kay is the daugliter of Donald
Macphersoaand the grand-
daugliter of another Donald
Macpherson wlio settled in the
district near Woodstock, On-
tarÏo, when the country was a
wilderness. To those wlio know
the part that sturdv "Donalds"
have played in the'buildinr of
Ontario townis it is unnecessary
to suc-est the bracing ifluences
of tliis writer's childliood. Mrs.
Mackay 's muiother h.ad theMrs. 1. E. Mackey. quaintly uri tan naie o>f Pris-

cilla Ecclestone and camne Iroin Bungay, England. Tliree
years ago, William Briggs of Toronto publishied "Be-
tween the Liglits," a volume of poems by Mrs. Mackay.
Since then lier work lias steadily grrown in literary
grace and vigour and now it is a rare experience to read
the 'magazines of the ,month witliout coming across a
poem or short story by this Ontario writer. The "Can-
adian Magazine," the Toronto "GlIobe" and the "Stand-
ard" frequently publish Mrs. Mackay's work, while sucbi
American publications as "Scrib)ner's," "'Me-
Clure's," the "Red Book," tlie "Reader" and
"St. Nicholas" have aiso known bier as cou-
tribiutor. This sumnier, Mrs. Mackay won
the $îoo pnize offered h1' the Toronto "Gxlob)e"
for a poemn on a subject associated with Can-
adian history. Mrs. Mackay lias unusual
ability in telliug stories for children-the~
rarest art-and may yet give uis a Canadian
classic to rank witli "Alice."

Few Canadian women writers have made
more paper-friends than "Lally Bernard" of
the Toronto "Globe," whose naine is Mrs.
Clare Fitz-Gibbon anxd who was the daugliter of
Richard Barret 't Bernard, a brother of Baron-
ess Macdonald of I$ar-nscliffe. Mucli of lier
girlhood was spent under the roof of that
brilliant statesman, Sir John A. Macdonald.
Ini 1882, May Bernard becanie the wife of
CIa.re Valetine Fitz-Gibbon, son of Lady
Idonisa Fitz-Giîbbon nnd the Hon. Gerald Fîtz-
Gibbon and grandson of the last Earl of
Clare. After the death of lier step-father, tlie
late Mr. D'Alton McCarthy, in 1898, Mrs. Fiti.-
Gibbon entered journalistie life, becoming
special correspondent for the Toronto "GClobe"
during theý Coronation. As "Lallv Bernard" Mrs. Clare Fshe wrote "'Driftwoocf" for the same paiper {La11y Lie
and lias -been for nearly'four years special cor- Miss Frances
respondent. in London, England, for thc"Globe," at the saine time contnibuting a clever weekly
letter to-the Toronto "ýNews"1 signed "Citoyenne" and
to the- 'Manitoba, Freeý Press" as "F'itz-Clare." Mrs.
Fitz-Gibbon is on, the council of the Society o! British
Women Journaljsts and is representative of the Cana-dian Women's Press Club, having been responsible for
the affiliation. of the latter with the former. Mrs. Fitz-Gibbon is a graceful public Speaker, as is natural for

one witli Macdonald and Mc-
Carthy traditions. Althougli an
exceedingly busy writer, Mrs.
Fitz-Gibbon in- lier fluent, pic-
turesqUe letters shows no cvi-
dence of undue haste, and pleas.
es not only by lier positive quai-
ities 'but also by thc absence of
that cheap guali which so dis-
figures mucli modern ncwspaper
correspondence. Mrs. Fitz-Gib-
bon us a member of the Nation-
al Council of Woxncn, being con-
venoer of one of the committees.
Mrs. Fitz-Gibbon's only child,
Miss Frances, lias lately ma-
triculated at London University.
Their Canadian fricnds wish the
talcnted mother and daughter
evcry succcss in their chosen
work.

MiasThe name "-May" is -usýuall-ýMs ay SUttQfl. suggestive of a spring-like Eng-_

lish girl, tlaxen-haired and rosy-
cheeked. Thlis summer it a.so-
ciates itself with fair athietes, in-
asmucli as a dashing Irish girl,
Miss May Hezlett, lias won the,
golf cliampionship in Ireland,
whÎle Miss 'May Suitton of Cali-
fornia lias carried off the lawxî
tennis dlianpionship in Enigland.
l)uring the miontli of June, Wiin-
bledon is a spot sacred to lawn
tennis aud liardly any other sub-
ject is deemed worthy of notice.
Etitglishwomen are considered
good Players but soine years ago Madanie Donalda.
Miss Siuttoni, a stranger froru
California, walked off witli the chanîpionship and crtat ti
the impression that she was a "winner fromi the West."
Last year, however, Miss Sutton was defeated hy an
FEnglish player, Mrs. Lambert Chambers, but 1907 lias
told in favour of California, once more. An E:ýnglish
critie expresses the l)eljef tliat there are several finer
players in Eng]and than Miss Suitton but that &lhe wins
l)ecause of lier "uindauinted phîck and determination."
English girls, hie declares, are too apt to bie seized with
an attack of something akin to stage fright, perhaps
charnpîonship cramp and go to pieces at a critîcal inn-
ruent. Miss Sutton is socially popular at Wimbledon,
wliere good sport is always appreciated. She is, lîke
niost athietes, alxnost painfuilly plain in dress ind pays

ni) attention to frills andf chiffon.

Foremost of the youniger Caniadiatn singers
is Madame Donalda, who, as Pauline Liglit-
stone, attracted the attention (>1 many cuthus-
iastic hearers, among whom was Lord Strath-
cona.- The latter, who is always glad to
open the ivory gates of opportunity to gifted
young Canadians, took a most practical in-
terest îu the girl singer and, after years of
study, the Canadian cantatrice assurned, in
gratitude to the Hligh Commissioner the naine
of Donalda, Lord Strathcona's everyday naine
being Donald Smith. During the last season
,it Covent Garden, London, I)onalda lias
eclipsed hier formrer suiccesses. flnring Melba's
absence she took the part of "Muni" in "'La
13odlme" and was warînlv praised by the
critics.

One of the latest paragraphis concerning lier
says : "For a prima donna Donalda is posi-

-tively jnfanitile. She owns to but twenty-
three years, though it mlnst be confessed that,
le most great singers, hier fine physionue

makes lier look rather more. 1 neyer, by the
way, see Lord Strathconan t Covent Garden,
not even wlien Donalda is singing. Vet surelv

itz-Gibbon. lie comes, for hie is a patron of music and
ruard' Donalda is one of his many protegees." Ma-
Fitz-'Gibbon daine Donalda recently becarne the wife of M.

Paul Seveilhac, the possessor of a fine bani-
tone, whose gift is too great to allow of his being
known merely as "the husband of Donalda."

Miss Ellis JTeffreys is an Engliali actress whose latest
viît to Canada occurred in the spring of îqo6 when she
delighted large audiences by hier spirited playing of
"Lady Cînrice" in the society cornedv, "The Fascinating
Mr. Vandervelt." In London, England, she lias latelv
achieved a decided success as "Mrs. Allenby" in " A
Womnan of no Importance." Miss Jeffreys-almost in-
variably takes the part of a sophisticated wotman of the.
world and makes it one of easy charm. Tliis rnodern
assumrption of a distinctive type
or character by a certain act-
ress is deplored by Imodern
crities but so fair the public lias
been content with sucli a fash-
ion. Miss JIeffreys is known
not only as an acconiplished
-ictregs, but as one of the best-
drpssedi women on the stage.
Siv-ýh is artistie fame

Miss Jeffreys bas a voice of
tinusual clearness and bell-like
quality and hier enuniciation is
a term. of instruction to yonng
dramatic aspirants. Her suc-
success in Amenica wa >s so
pronounced that Canadian au-L
diences -wîll ex-e ,long have the
pleasure of seeing lier again. . Miss Ellis Jeffreys.
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Daniel in the Lions' Den. -By Briton Riviere, R.A.
From the Walker Art Giallery, Liverpool.

Some Visiting Pictures
~WETY-TW0 pictures are comaing to Canada on a
Tvisit and duiring their stay they will be doluiciled

in the only real art gallery Canadla possesses-
that at the Exhibition Park in Toronto. They will he
received there by a large numnber of enthusiasts and a
host of people who wiII merely rush through, 'gawk"
a bit and walk out.

0f these twenty-two visitors, one is by Landseer,
R.A., the father of animal painiting. Six of his can-
vases arc in the National Gallery but this particular
one cornes front South Kensington. Another from the
same place is by W. P. Frith, R.A., whose fanious
Derby Day picture is well knlown to ail who have been in
the Tate.* The Corporation of the City of London are
sending five, two by the late Sir John Millais, P. R. A.,
whose work also bangs ini the National ; one by James
Clark llook, R .A. the painter of fi.sher-folk, and one (re-
produced here) by a rather famnous Scotch painter, John
Phillip. The latter is a Spanish scene, with a priest re-
tailing a bit of gossip to some parishioners. The Cor-
poration of the City of Liverpool are sending two splen-
did works, both of which are reproduced on this page.
Those who know that pathetic icture "The Doctor"
will be glad to learn that Sir laite Fildes, whose repli-
tation it made, is sending a portrait of his wife done by
himself. Several o! the other artists are equally
famous.

An Idyll.-By M. Greiffenhagen.
Fromn the Walker Art Gallery, Liverpool,

A Chat around tIi. Brasoro.-By John Philllp, R.A.
From the Guildhall Art Gallery. London.



British Columbia and the Japanese
&Y R. G. MACPHERSON. M. P.
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titan 3-4 of a persun to every square mile.
J apan lies withiin a furtuighit's journey, withi a popii-

lation Of 45 millions Or 440 persoiis tu every square mile,
with a natural yearly increase of over hiait a million. Tlîc
.1aps are ubliged to svek utier fieldls for thieir siirpluîs
energy and population. 11we axverage tuai iuay say,

"Well, tliat is just what we ncd ii .'îîaa' Graîxteâ,
bnut tiot 01f a race of peuple we taîltot assitiilate il race
of people whu scnd thecir meni oiîly a race of people who
have a skin flot colurcd like otîr o\% i. 11ei latten îîîalý
îlot be a sin, but it is an îîîriîutll barrier to
interuxarriage, and al lion -inarriatgteal] peuple taaus at
raîing uI) of twu separate anîd îlistïutt peules, owing
alle'giarice to iilerent flags, diflereiitt ois e>ial anid

.ts oîl anîd water.
Tlhe J1ap, il îlot Ilet kei efftlîi lix t reatv or uîtîer-

xxlise, w iiîll e ol lx',o 'cdis iiiiiîl>er ii 1)p~llîIo
.,, ouio bo ,00ii bile liie< itt,îlcs tii offset tlî,lt natîin

hei xxi. xxill iax e less tlî,uî 'o,oooî matles, t liat l's one mil
ini ex ery fouir xvoîld lie a J >. Tu-day xxe fiax e close
to 20,oo Çilîiîeýse, 8i,oîi lps and 2,10o Il inlioos and
w'heit yoti Lake imbt coîsideraioti thkit au îîîliîiitesillal
iiîîîîxlîr iii tliese haxve xvc s andîî faîîîîiles and (Io îlot
coît rîbute .îîtîigtu ail thiat gues to ilake tip a stroilg
iîatiuiîalîty such hil.s wxhitte titizcils do, voîî xxill readily
îînd(erstaiiîd the feelinîgs of al itait xxho lias lus litt le
inie, wile anîd ltinily, %vio i oitriliites hîîs sihire to mir1
st htuuls, ioslîltals, t Iarîtîlule inlstiitutions id all kiîdIs

;îid wlîo slîares tite. rusîîîisibilî Lies iiit tîluleut upuîî
cx t-ty iiiit xxI loves ]lis c.otiitt5 , wlx lie I secs, thijoî
sands of au ailîct race lanîiîdîg ulboîl iolr shiores. Wîr

he yelloi itianl goes tîe. Whitte 111,111 dîsajipeai s.
1 haxe lîvcd ïîî tlîîs proviile for c.lose on1 t xvcit)

\ears aîîd 1 sc to day 5,ooo J aps cîiîdoycd fi our
Frasur Rivetr Fîslîertcs, xvlîcre liftcîî ye;irs aîgo itot uone
J.11) vas clîio ,aîîd the whiîte itit andu litîliau hiave
luiecî ptishcî kiside. xc 1 iav to tjîarrel xvi tiile nmait wlio
waiits clueap labour, buît 1 ]laxe x tlî tflie liat or meni
wvlîo wîll alhlow iiiv lithtler Whîite mltI to)h plisîiileîl
.îsidv iy, ant alieni race.

Fîtteen yeiurs ag> otîr saw iîihls ciîîiployed etitirely a
,nîîtuc rw, otîr shlitgle îiills tlîe satine, Ouir lîîîulîeî

c ailpis t le saine ;to day liot ulule tlîat lie liper ccitt.
uf ulîîte mîenî will bic fuîîtîud l otîr saw iîihhs. fil ur

sîtîtîgle iiuîlls about the sairle perceittage. Litnber
camps lîax'e stuod the straini letter, btut thîey are fast
gettîlîg ilîto tîtat artcry uf trade as welI.

-'Ill fares the lanîd to lîasteiig ilîs a prcy

Thils suilject canut lie dispuscîl ut ini a liglît uiitallîer
we are faee to face to-day witî tîte fiact ul1b tiless WLc
luit ill the bars tItis Proxvince in a ft-w years will la- ail
Asîiatlc ollt. 'flic Asiaties are usurpitlg tlie lantd aitd dis-

lbussessing the Whites. Aîîd why ? AIl liecause we wallt
chualp labtour,. Gud forbid titat wxe shall ex er tîleasure
the greatitess ut Our nation 1bv dollar andiî cetnts standîardl.

Japanese Labourers, brought fronu Honolulu to British Columbia by the " Kumeric."
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What has miade the J1aîitýwe Provinces great ? Has it
been coolie labour ? Whât has toolie labour done for
the grand old Province of Quebec ?

Tell me who has made two blades of grass grow
where none grew before in my native Province of On-
tario. ,Has it been done by an alien race, and so on to
the foothilîs of the Rockies ? It has been our own kith
and kf n. They have built churches, schools, railroads
and cities and all without the nid of an alien race.

Why, then, deliver our beautiful Province into the
hands of yellow people ? Is our destiny not bound up
wîth that of old Canada, oui homes nlot as sacred as
the Easterners' ? Who should be the best judge of this
natter, we who live here and are ini daily conflict with
the yellow men (a conflict which can only mnean a bitter
settiement some day) or the man in the East who
views it only froin an academiîc standpoint ?

I say the Macedonian cry is going out to-day fromn
our people here to the East and if that is flot heard, I
see without the aid of prophecy a day of reckoning for
Canada which will flot be averted by academnic discus-
sion, nor by newspapers of the'East calling me a Sand
Lot Orator of the Kerney Stripe. The subject cannot
be disposed of in a short newspaper article, but I am.
glad of the opportunity of putting some of my views
before my Eastern friends throngli the colunins of your
excellent publication.

A Variety of Views
IT is a difficult natter for the dweller in Hlalifax, St.

JohA or Toronto to grasp comprehensively the sit-
uation in British Columbia, so far as Japaxiese im-

migration is concerned. In spite of Japan's victory
over Russia, we of Eastern Canada are somewhat in-
clined to regard the Empire of Japan as a toy kingdomn
where the people live in paper houses and play at world
politics. The speil of opera-comic and tragic-is upon
us stili and we are inclifled to look upon any Oriental
complication of industrial con ditions in San Prancisco
or Vancouver as a struggle in a teacup-and a frail
Japanese teacup at that..

But no careful reader of the British Columbia press,
no one who listens to a man fromn the West dîscussÎng
Pacific problems, can,, f ail to realise that the situation
has reached a-,serious stage., Some of the journalists of
that province are entirely opposed to Japanese labour
and favour exclusion laws of the utmost stringency. A

writer of other views delivers himself of the Iollowing
judgment;

"101 course if we could obtain an influx of people froin
the Old Country, we should like it better, and in time
we shail no doubt do this. But we do nlot want to
shut down for a quarter of a century ; and until the
opponents of J apanese labour have some delinite scheme
to put before us, common fairness should suggest that
no hostile feeling should l)e aroused against those who
are hewing oui wood and drawing our water. Moreover,
a lakrge export business to Japan is growing up that is
likely to be more productive of.benefit to British Colum-
bia than the employment of ten or twenty thousand
Japanese is productive of harm."

Those who are alarmed at the extent of the "in-
*vasion" have somne reason for their attitude, judging
fromn the statement that the total number of Japanest
who lauded in July at Victoria and Vancouver fromn
Japan and the Hawaiian Islands is five times the numn-
ber of arrivals of the previous month, and the nuniber
in August, it is expected, Wil] exceed the total for July.
Evidently it is as easy to obtain the Oriental labourer as
it is dîfficuit to secure the Anglo-Saxon. Vet it is not
pleasant to think, éven at the distance oft three quaxters
of a continent, that Asiatics are coming by thousands to
Canadian cities which are in their very springtide.

This diflerence of race sems a steel bar to satis-
factory citizenship. Imperfect as our political systeni
may be, it expresses the genius of a great colonismng
Empire and it is impossible for the Oriental immnigrant
to understand the gentle uses of the ballot. "Asia,"
says a writer who knows something of that colossal
continent, "will neyer attend Sunday School and will
neyer learn te vote save with swords for tickets." The
caste of coloui mnay be a matter of prejudice in the re-
gard of some good people but its existence is un-
deniable and lasting.

But what is to be done about the work which, it is
alleged, only the Japanese are wiuling to do ? If the
Englîsh, the Scotch, the Welsh and the Irish iaau to ar-
rive, how are the wheels going to be set in revolution
unless by these willing Japanese labourers, who are so
ready. to embark on "Kumeric,," "Indiana" or any
other boat which will land them at a British Columbia
port ? The whole inatter, we admit, is a worse-than-
Chinese puzzle to the man who has nlot lived west of
Winnipeg; but we of the East have an aboundin'r belief
in the ability of the British Columbian to work out his
own problens in racial equations to a definite conclusion.

Photograph by Sa1IQW'ýAn Ontario Pasture.



NI MRO0DS OF TUN E GULF
BY W. J. PITTS

s Q EVIi CAMPBELL, a t> pical, sit burned, talI audwell knit lobster-fishernian, stood in the bow
of his boat, anxiously watchmg the revenue-cruiser

Stork which had just spat fire venoýmously ini their fi-
rection. The Governmnent boat was speeding across the
waters of Hillsborough Bay, with fuit steani up, as the
thick heavy volume of black smoke froin lier funnel tes-
tified. The lobster season had ended a week before, and
Captain Smith and his crew were on a conîstant chase
of the delinquents who stili continue(] to anchor their
traps in quest ofithe toothsomne shell Iish.

"They're getting a littie too near to lie conîfort.iblc,"
observed Camîpbell to his helper. "17treef the~ nains'),
Judson, and up with the tops'1 while 1 have the tiller.
Jones was caught yesterday with a faster boat than ours
so we can't aflord to take any chances."

"VYes, but Jones was caught by the 'Vulture,' au-
swered Judson. "She steants two knots faster than the
'Stork' and has O'Brien for a captain, a mnan who'd
make two Smiths."

"'Neyer mind about that. Smith can strike bard
enough when he gets handy. Thank heaven we're near
the channel. and wîll soon be able to make the cove.'

It was a fine day, a glorious day "overliead," but the
sea was particularly nastv, and the wind variable. Steve
flung himself up against the tiller with ail lus strengtli,
his feet propped in front of the bulwarks so as to enable
him to keep bis seat.

IlWe'Ul do it, by George, we'll do it," lie gasped as the
boat veered slowly to the leeward. "Look to the trap,
Judson ; see that we don't lose any of thent."

Judson had to work as bard as bis "skipper. The
baited lobster traps were piled so higli on either side
of the centre-board that it was only with the Lrreatest
difficulty that they were prevented froin toppling over
into the sea. A schooner rigged lobster boat is a eau-
tankerous craft to manage, manch more so wlten you have
to loose the fore-sheet with your lcf t hand and hold on
to your cargo with your right. Mr. Judson, bowever,
was of a stoical temperament, so that wben a second
shot from, the cutter's muzzle-loader knocked splinters
tromi the bulwarks; he only griuned defiaîîtly and went
on with his work.

"Ha! I told you that Smnith could bit bard wbea
'lie gets handy,"1 observed the matn at the tiller. I'Mebbe
he's on for sinkin' us ; if that's the case, we'll have to
get before the beggar and do tbe sinkin' ourselves."

"Keep out of sigbt, Ned," he added. 'Tbey'll soon be
able to ma1ke out who we are. The chasc'll become
hotter if they find that this is Steve Campbell's boat."
Judson scooped out a biding place betwecn the traps,
squatted on a convenient coil of rope and xtoncbalantly
proceeded to liglit his stubby Clay pipe.

"Let tbem find us out," be growled, betwecn vigorous
pufis of rank tobacco,, "what'Il they find, eh ? Mebbe the
inasts of a twelve dollar lobster boat, somne old traps
and rotten herrin', as for Steve Campbell, or Ned Jud-
son either, b'gosh they'll be away off in tbe woods bw
tbat tinte."

"Well, it's goin' to be a question of sink or swim ini
five minutes timie," answered Campbell, as the boat
shot over tbe narrow blue strip of water that marked
the Channel. "tSeranible up, Ned and down witli the
fores'l."1

Judson jumped to bis feet anid unwouîid thte halvards
of the foresail, Steve mneanwhile performing the same
act with the maitisail. WVhile engaged ini this operation,
both men perceîved that the cruiser's engines were work-
ing more slowly, and before the two fishermen had fin-
ished their task the "Stork" had conte almost to a
standstill.

"They must think that it's a case of surrender with
us," saud Campbell; "they'll soon find out their mistake
even if we have to dive for it."1

Before another minute had elapsed botb fishiermen
stood divested of their boots and socks in the centre of
their boat and had begun to rip up the fiooring. The
twelve baited traps were then weîghted with ballast-
stones and tossed overboard. This baving been accont-
plished, Judson ran ait and secured a formidable looking
auger, which he handed to bis chief.

"Great Scott, man," yelled that worthy, "do you
think we've got ail day tu bore holes. Hand me the
axe!" 1

"Here y'are," growled Judson. "What'r you goin' tu

dIo next?'' For aîisw er Camtpll strnuck thte hoat's bot-
foîin a sni.slîing blow witlî thte dcsired iînpleîîîent., A
îniglityv olîume of water poured iin titrougli the lituil andl
a sinile of satisaý. tioti lit alji Ste\ e's fiicc. 'Tlîak good-
ness 1 left nîy good b)oat at h(iiîe,' lie skiid. "Now for
it, Judson, over we go!"

lxi another intint tlie two meni lad plîiiged into the
sca aind were lInstilv swiintîîîîîig shorewairds. Thev liail
tiot becît in the water teti seconds wlicî thîter ohf craft
literally ruslicd bciîcatl t he cliopîîy wax es. The red saîd-
stone dlifis, wlich wouild seein iiear to a casîial observer,
wcre in realitv tlircc hunîdrcd yards distantt. Ilad the
tide been low, a short swini ut ai few yards and at (jiick,
run across the sliiiperv "ccl-grtss'' w,,iiI, havec bro 'glit
C.amp1 bell and1 Judsoit to thic becl w iti scarcely anv
straiîiîg exertîoîîs.*

No sucli good fortune, liowever, hlcsscd Mrt. Camp-
bell and bis mate. Tbough the tide îa begun to fail, it
was still alinost at its lîigliest. In tact its returîuing
waters made it cxcii more dificuit to reacli the shore.
Add to tîtis danger a elîoppy scaî, the presence of sone
immnense jelly-fish or "blIood-sîkers," a stifi land brccec
and our fricnds' precarlous positionî will be apprcciated.
Tliere's îîothing equal to fcar to nae a inat mun bis
liwîrdest. Thelicnost rheunatic gentleman iin towîi will
sooti fiud the police station wlien lîtrglars are lus vis-
itors. lt is very easily understood tîtei why it was
that these two Gulf ishermcn reaclied the beach ini sucli
an incredible short spaýce of tiine. The faint sounds of
creaking davits ind splashîng oars caine to their cars
front far over the wttcr, as thcy plouglied their way
throngh the surf. Captain Sntit 1 ut the "Stork" bad
evidently deterntined utîon flot Iosing bis "baul" ou this
occasion.

"By George !but thiat was a swÎin," said Camp-
bell, as tbey finally reaclied the beach and stood drencbed
and drip>ing ou the shore. "Corne, Ju(ls(if, we can't
loat bere."

Accordîngly tbey immediately began to clanther, like
-two cats, up the slijîpery rocks, Camupbell takiîig thec
lead. The cuifs, once cliînbed, exhibtted no traces of
these two "desperadoes" of the sea, save slidîuîg stoites
and falling sand. Both men had entered the woods and
were lost to siglit.

Mcanwhile Captain Smith of the cruiser "Stork"
paced bis deck turiously, muttering a tbousand dificrent
unntentionable expletives and denunciatiomîs against the
entire force of lobster-fishermen. le, hhnself, assisted
in the lowering of tbe ship's boat, eaîîtioîîiîîg the two
revenue officers who contposed the expedition to search
every nook and corner of the adjacenît country tilt they
found the mca they wanted.

"Hunt for 'cru well, boys," lie coîîcluded, "don't give
the beggars a second's leisure, but keep on hunting. l'Il
cxpect the four of yuu back tu supper.-

llaving becu thits adinusled, Messrs. Joncs anid
Parkes took their places iii their small craft, and set out
on their search. It did not take very long for these
two faîiltlessly drcssed, 'spic-and-span" reltresentatives
of the revenue force. tu reacli the bcach ;possessed as
tbev were of a good dry boat, coînforta>le scats and a
clear sca. l'en mnîutes brisk rowing brouglit theni to
the edge of thte clifis. Their reail diflicultx , li(wever,
commenced upoît laadîng.

-Great guns!" ejaculated Joîiet, "have we got to
climb, that confouîîded moultîa?"

"IWby of course wc have," answered the other. "Do
you thunk thev'd lower a ladder expeetant of our ar-
rival?''

"lWell, if tbat's reallv the case, we'd better walk a
littît round the shore tilI we flnd an casier ascent."

"Oh, ah right, if you say so," 'Parkes replied, "we're
only letting them get away while we're arguing."

'Éhey, accordinglv, waled several bundred yards
around the beach, but to their dismnay the banks seemned
to become more inaccessible at every step.

'II vote we turn back," said Joncs funally.
"Well I don't," replied bis companion, 'We've lost

too much time already. Up we go," and he sprang oit
the nearest jutting rock. Jones, having also the reputa-
tion of the service to uphold, could only follow.

Mr. Parkes, however, despite ail bis bravado andi ap-
parent determination, was remairkably short winded for
a mani of his cailing, and one wbose explosive courage
ebbed away at the moment of any great physical exer-
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li~on -)! <l.tngtr 'llit inassuUng *tont-ý lid con I 1-l
hlm -.everal feet bebiud, tearing the eartli with lis ont
stretched hitnds aiid gasping for brcatb.

"By Jove-thi.s-is-awful," lie at length burst ont.
"I say-Jones-we should have brouglit a-ladder."

"lfow'd this do?" yellcd a voice far ahove either of
theni.

Craning Ilis neck. upwards at an anglc o>f horty-live de-
gfree, Parkcs bheld a lauighiug, sun iburuucd face hiaîf
hiddcen by a tangled imass of shIriibhlery, peeriiig uver the
bank's edge. Tfli concealcd biauds of this welcomc ap-
parition, for su it seemed to the luul<less l'arkes, grasp-
e(l a stout ruile wbicli danigled duwn to within a yard of
Joues' face.

Always gencrous and accumnondating,, Jouecs was
particularly su upon this occasion ;grasping the rope's
end with lis riglit liand, while lie extenidcd lis lcft to-
wvards his weary lellow-officr, who, with renlewed ener-
giîes grasped it, and was soon by.lis lriend's side. An-
other instant was suflicicut to liaul them buth on to the
firm, springy turf, beside tîteir rescuers.

That gentleman, who was our old fricnd Judson lu
tie dry and substautial apparel of a yonng fariner,
gazed amusedly at the scratcled faces and mud bespat-
tereti garmnents of thc "Stork's" oficers. Alter listen-
ing to many effusive words of tlianks, lic inqnired, witli
an apparent show of innocence, the object of this pre-
carions climb.

"Well er-you sec," began Parkes, wlio was some-
wliat of a novice in lis profession, "you sec we're look-
ing for a couple of smngglers.",

"Smugglers!" I)awled Jndsou, "smugglers Such
gentlemen are unknown ini these parts and have been
for the last thirty years. You must be of an exceeding-
ly romiantic turn of mmid to thiuk oh sncb a thiug. WThy
you mniglit as well say pirates ;yes sir, pirates P"

The discreet Mr. Joues kept his lips firmnly closed
duriug thîs short tirade, but Parkes, the eflusive, gave
bis auditor the full text of their instructions, wliat the
men lo(>ked like, wlo they were supposed to be, wlat
oflence tliey liad commintted, etc., etc.

Mr. Judsou whistled for Mr. Campbell, who in-
iiicdiatelv appearcd ou the scene. lu less time that it
takes to, describe it, MWessrs. Campblil and Judsou lad
persuaded Messrs. Joues and Parkcs of the total f olly
oh their enterprise, that their captain was a sliort-sighted
old huol wlio had sent thein on one 'of the proverbial
wild goose cliases, that tlicy tliemselves, allowing the
preseuce of sngglers, liad dawdled too long on the
beach tu hope to catch tîcin now, and that the only
thing that could bie dune ilow was to make the lest of
a bad bargain and not niake au early report to the iras-
crible master of the "Stork."

The logic of this last article oh advice impressed thein
both vcry forcibly, for a quickly finîshcd job quickly le-
gets suspiciun. Au invitation from the plausible Mr.
Campbell to accompany these farmer-fishernien on a,
"shoot," wild duck being the prize, added an irresistible
temptation to the preceding arguments. Joncs and
Parkes fullowed Steve and his hîcîper to a convenient
faim-house, wvlere guns and ammuminition were procured
for the two delinqucut officers. 'flice farner, whu was
an old acquaintauce oh Steve, louked wunderingly at his
new comnpauions, as lic hauded thcmt twu serviccable
breedli loaders and a bag of cartridges.

"Well, well, well,'' lie said lauighingly to his wîic,
wlcu the four lad departed, "wlat'll tli twu boys be
up to next ;lere thev' ve groue aînd actually gullcd two
greenx revenue inen.''

Sbouldering their own 'dIouble b:arrels," wluich tliev
baad secuired froin a certain place kuiown only tu tient-
selves, Stev'e and Judsouî led the wvay to the hauint of
the wild fowl. Parkes fired at the first siglit oh a wing,
su tiat tie party had to travel hlf a mile farther in
order tu round up the friglitencd ducks. Joncs' excite-
ment was su great whenl lie discovered a pluinp drake
fifty yards iu front oh hlmi that lie inadvcrtently pulled
buth trîggers at once, proînptly precipitatung iimstif
back flrst into tlîe edgc of a swamp. Parkes gave a
muost unsportsmaulike yell, wlien lie saw lis shot butice
against wlat turnied ont tu le a '"decoy" whicb lad
been forgotten by soute alscnt-nided bunter. The
day's lionours went tu Judson who lagged six fowls
during tlie afternoun, Canmpbell bonsting oh but hall that
numiber.

At the conclusion oh thc sport the two e"guests"e were
very cordially requested to "lstay to tea " but they de-
clined, withi anxious thougîts oh the c "tork1' and 'the
skipper. Four oh the day's spoil were, howcver, le-
aýtowed upon the two custodfians oh the Gulf.

XXeh o long, wt- ma3 ,i c yon agaîn hou
tuphf)elI as thicy îartcd.
"Very likely' ," agreed Joues. "Conte on board the

'Stork' the first chance you get."
'Ut would be a long time before we got a chance to

get away," intittered Steve, then aloud, "'i afraid we
caii't do that, you sec we're so-er-busy."

-1 uinderstan<l, well, goodlhye,'' and they parted.
'flic languagt- of Captain JIamies J. Suniti,, two lîurs

later, was enougli to stir the fishies in the sea's deptlis.
For hall ant hour lie storitned and swore, thenl lie grum-

.led, finaily becomnig sulliciently nollified to sit down
i company with his officers to a mcal of wild fowl,
which lie agreed "were very good, very good ;where iu
tunder did you get theni?"

An August !dyHl1T was at the Blueberry Ilotse iu Mnskoka where
there were twenty-five youug women, four chap-
erons and oui y three young men. Two of the latter

became alarmed after the first three days and led to the
north and Temnagami, leaving Billy Allan the lonie young
man mn that group of feminine allurement. But Billy
reinained, becanse there was oîîe of the tweuty-five
maidens on whom lie desired to bestow his hand and as
mucli of his heart as remained to him alter 'steen af-
fairs, for ilyhad been ln love front the kindergarten
up. Thltest object of his affection was Bessie Hamn-
ilton, a flufiy, white-muslmn sort of girl with inuoceut
blue eyes which just matched the knot of rilibon beneath
lier dimpled chun. The girl Billy was in love with last
August was of au entirely differeut style-a "Carmen"
sort, with big brown eyes and a tempestuous temrper.
But that is a story to which BilIy wrote "finis" last
September, so thnt she really lias nothiug to do with
Bessie aud the Blueberry Huse.

Billy becamne so serlous about a week ago, that hie
was really alarmed by lis owu earnestness when lie
found that the mnutton and huekieberries which. formed
his Muskoka menu had actually hecome a mockcry-for
the first time u inlis, life, his appetite failed him and lie
tried to write a sonnet on the cause ofhlis melaudholy
condition. For some reason or other lie lad houud a
great difficulty lu proposiug. You see, there werc
tweuty-four other girls arouud, to say uothing of the
chaperons, one of whom was a grass widow with wiu-
niung littke ways. One Sunday afternoou lJilly thouglit
lic liad prepared the way beautifully by telliug iBessie of
what a fine influence a reoflly ulce girl exerted over a
chap, when Bessie suddenly gave a queer gurgliug laugli.

",Oh, there's a miosquito rigît on the very tip of
your nose. Won't it look funny- if it swells!" Now the
vanity of woman, miatched wîth that of man, is as
lemouade unto champagne and BilIy was for the mo-
meut tittcrly disgusted with thc frivolous ways of
Bessie Hamilton, inasmucli that lie jumnpcd up from the
hichen-stained rock and said ît must le tinte for tea. Hie
devoted himself to the grass widow for two long hours
that eveuing and shiý told humi while the rest were sing-
ing 'Wlicre is my wandering boy to-nigbt?" that she
had niever been réally understood and had neyer knowu
a friend she could really confide in.

At last, liowevcr, Billy lad sncceeded lu detaching
Bessie front the "virgin choir" of the lotel and, scorningr
to take a volatile canoc, lie lad chosen a steady rowiý
boat and a pretty littie cuve where the sunset 11gbt
always lingered late, as the scene for the thrilling mro-
ment. Bessie bdliaved very well and did not for a mo-
ment trv the sister pose. Shc certainly did not declinie
nor did stuc accept the tlattering offer ofhîs heart ani
his-liabilities. Slue said that she must think it over,
that she considered niarriage or even an engagement an
awfully solemu thing, and that sic would tell him in
twcnty-four hours just the condition of lier huart.

But 'the very next afternoon, l)y one of Fate's freak-
isbi tricks, a shieet of a letter Betssie had written to lier
dearest girl friend blew out of the window and straiglit
to the red rocking-chair where Billv was reading the
sporting page of a three-days-old paper. lHe recoguised
Bessie's handwriting and rend (of course before lie
thouglit) the -crushing sentence:

"There's only one boy here and he's liot so slow, al-
thougli lie lias a fearfully good opinion of himself. H1e
proposed last niglit but of course Frank is worth a dozen
of hlm, and I really'-think IlI tell this chap that in
engaged. "

Last Sunday niglit at fllueherry flouse, twenty-nlne
lotne women sang once more "Where is myv wandering
boy to-niglit?" But dear Bily Affan was away up near
Petawawa. J. G.



THE CONSUL'S NIIECIE
A STORY 0F THE SIXTIES

BY ALICE JONES, Author of "" Bubbles we Buy,"'
«" Gabriel Praed's Castie," etc.

This story îs founded on the weii known event of the late Captain Taylor Wood's taking the Confederate privateerTallahassee out of Halifax Harbour by the Eastern Passage, whiie two American cruisers were awaitîng ber in the main channel.

IT wvas a gala week in H ialita x liarbor, lor f lic Fi cnii'flagship had corne uPt frounth 1e Newfuulandïll( iugs
to cali on the EýnglIsh Admnirai, and dancing au'd

dining were the order of the day.
SNot far to th1e southl, the suîd ut gtînis muanýot

grimmer realities than saltes tu weitutîîe toaigniatcs, ui
board slip, and th1e îtnifoý-ms ut wurid-relîuwnied chiefs
were growing shabby in other titan review wurk.

It was barely six years silice the English ple~i ltad
passed througli the ordeal uf the Indiant Mutiny and uit
an August day seven years later, the Frenchi empire was
to, see ils stalely turrets crunibie, but tu both nations
this was their day of small things and they mnade the
Most of it.

But on Ibis nierrymiaking fell a boit froin the bitte,
as with the lifting ut the fog uff Cîtebuecto Ileid :a1
eariy mnorning therc atppeared a battered crait, thaýt iliew
the flag of the Cunfederate States, and bore flice naine
of "Onondaga." For the last six weeks Ibis natîte hadj
been an iil-omened one lu ail Aiuericani sitippirng fre-
quenting the scas hetween Newlounidiand and the West
Indies. Dire havoc had the cruiser wrugit lu what-
ever saiied under the Stars ami Stripes, burnig or scut-
tiing lier prizes, venîuring even witltiin the waters ufth11e
Sound. The New York paliers had beeil ftii of bier ex-
ploits, and of demands for the destrutlion ut file su-
called pirate. Great was the officiai flutler ltat csîtied
on th1e appearance of su troubiesomne a visitur.

The English officers and the local atttttitles were tii
the habit of making pets of th1e Southeruiers ut whuîu
in these years th1e town was full, hit titis itresette ut
the famous privateer in harbouir was a more serions
matter. Trhere was the Queents proclamation, as well a%

the laws of neutrality, to 1e con.-idercd.
Hardly had the Onondaga's captain výisited the Ad-mnirat- and the Governlor, and ubtaîncd petrmission to re-

main twenty-four hours'tu take in a cerîtain atiounit of
coal, wlten -the Arrnericant Consul, grini, tacituril .udgeFawcett, was ini the field wilb prtruests. le was re-ceived with ail officiai urbaltitv, bot utherwise ubtajitiet

aalsaisfaction, attd ail that murnîlur lie >alier warraged. When the .Judge joined his iiiece, I\illie, -at thir
One o'clock dinner bis 01l1Y sigus otf comttbat were inPockets bluIging with documents, but bis face was wcarvunider its set uines.

lus whoie souil being iu the war, lie sîîffered as didthose ou lîoth sides wlio cared the inost for theircountry. In a few terse words lie tuld of bis mornn's
iack of success.

"Evervtlting within the letter uf the law wiil 11e duetO aid them and haîmper me, but if 1 catch lthe autitori-lies liere one inch Ounside that letter" and lie pattscd
significantly.

iIf, as hie spoke, lie markedî a saulness akitt to bis owttinhis niece's eyes, hie only ascribedil iti tohe ardent
patriOtism whicli had made lier su resîless that lierparents had sent bier awav from lier border home lu itiscare.

athe knte (ftig of lier early engagement, ended whcu
aI th outreakof te war, .Jtak carter, the yuttng ltavylieutenant, had foilowed thetrttsutiisatV-

ginia. frue fhs-ttVr
Il lie had, lic ruight lhave guessed the cause of lierPailor. XVas' Jack Carter by aity chance on board t11eOn1ondaga, aîtd if s,ý ilit she have tu face lthe ordeal

ut Ileetinlg lîii as, worse Ihan a stranger, atu eneivThere was lu be a dance for the Frenchi officers oni

litst ie h Iui ', ilie lî,ul beit ltutt 1orwx att t, il
%vit h gitrlish antt icipatlitn.

"'iiere is nu chantce of thvtu bi, oit Ito;ir(thîe
Dutncatn u l~ ' she aiskeî lptiiisî

"It's like eitougi, w as fle Juditge's 511 tit,tiiswetI.
".Jouitl ittlI toesîî't seelil abile t, ittke ofotgi uthîet
foik's reitels. W ait l liIe g~els soute of it s owi tu lus
itaids antd sec itw lie likes il.''

of'htt utcourse, we're it goiitt?'' ilillie ýtskutl,
dixide btw'eeit disappuiittîîeiit andl relief. A sI ratge

attat iondrew lier tuwards witat, culd ttiiy l)e paintuil.
"Ves, we aire."
"Buit ail tituse St iithite î w utitun wiii bt' ltere fi tueur

Paris ftnery,'' site uiflecteu, tiiead uf a poussible ineetinig
gaïi ng lthe upiper iiand.

* Weii, "Itd vixut ont yur New York rfînery?'' lier
iîîie persiste-d.

* X's, titaîks fu ut,' site said siilitg. i le liadu
been very good l> li, xx lien bitrigitg lier Irtutî htome,
lie hand stoitled a weuk iii New 'York.

"'lciwcatr tur les.t antd bu a credit to Abie Tincoit
andi (ilt <,lrv. Vo dolit Suîppose i want to gui andt
grill at lthese peuole wlto ,îre flist watulting tu sec tis
satfelv domw n eture lthuy gix e os ait oipen kick, do vu,
eiîild ? Butî volt tatd i- are tit outtpos dîty t u-dax, re-
niieniber that. Nuow rtin off aînd miake vtoîrseif sinatrt.''

Millie weîtt, tatd wlitlher il wcru tromn lIairiotic or
prix aIer rua sons sie ltad ituver lakeît more patins ox ur lier
drecss, or situwed mure itiîdet isitc)i belw euh lwu da1iitt
summein(r guwnls.

Vui'lodu' sti*d flie Jucttge), eupliaticalJy, as bue
suirivved lier fi the hall

Ilotirs were earlier flt tîtuse days, and it wv.s a litile
atter tîree Mien Jutdge Fawt'ett antd lus niece reacited
lthe Ilag-ettubîsed deck uf DuM 5 lîncan, 'Plat oi<i
fashioîîed, woden trtn-îtf-w'.r wittltl make butt a pour
shtow beside tle artmutîrud toisters uf the' tew certtîry,
thuttgi she was thont titomîghtlit, lu lv tite flirg of
lthe 1iliglish Admtira] coinitanuliin ot lthe Norlth Aitteri-
cati stationt.

A t aîîy uliier lime lthe îtovelty ut lthe festive, sce
imiglt have stirred Millie tii a îtleased excîtetîtutît.

A soft, dithised ligit came tîruigi lte awnitîg, nicl-
lowing tue imtuautilltte wititeness ofthîe decks, anti lte
sltining polisl ut brass-work.

Garlands of fresh larcit and pine gave ait aritttîic
furest )rcath lu lthe urisp iturity of sea air. Titu utiers
oft lte slip as well as their French giiests antd th1e mii
larv men fron lthe g-arrison werc sinart in luniforuit.
Girlish situlders ruse al>uve sîîrging draperies ut lîght-
htied mttsiins, like nai.tds ahove sca-foani.

Milly lierselt luuked art tîîî ludate wtou litymph it
bî1lowing folds ut green mutslitt, )itl iter iteart w'as sadlv
ouIut limue wit liter testai array. And yul il: was nul
unbccomirtg, ltat moud ut pitrtd endurance ltat gave a
statelier lotith lu 11cr vuuîtig beautv.

AXn Xtîglish îuuliîarv wotnan, gaimg aflter liter, said
"J1 neyer comîld sec whv Ilex madIe stiî a fxtss over

Miss Fawcett, li u odutv sie 'certaiîtlv lotuks weil. îî
inusl be lier dress."

Little these sîrangers' luraise or Mlle maîlered lu
Milite nuw.

She stili telt th1e tîrili, tle pang ufth11e first sigit ut
the titre dotuled fia- tlaunliing ils stars antd bars int 11e
wesleriv brec/e, as, shu sttttd uit lier mîîîlc's side uit11 fe(
dockyard whîarf.

...... ...........
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"Oh, doesn't it look lovel1y! " said a girl near lier,
gaily humming the tune of "The Bonnie Blue Flag.ý

In a daze of unacknowledged dread she stared at the
cruiser until hier uncle's voice sounded beside hier

"Remember we are on outpost duty."
"Don't be afraid, I shan't forpet," she smiled back,

and turning to a girl acquaintance, she began to discuss
the probable merits as partners of the Frenchmen, as
though ail lier heart were in the question.

Standing now amongst the guests on deck, Millie
could flot keep lier eyes off a fashionably dressed group
of womnen, a group marked by a delicate, exotic air
atmongst the sturdier Fnglish type.

These were Southern women, either on their way to
or fromi their be]eaguered'country, awaiting the cotmln2
of their men-folk, or seeking refuge in a foreign land
fromn homes that were now battleflelds. More than one
patrician face bore marks of recent stress of peril or
suspense, thongli from. eacli and ail camne the gay words
that sounded discordantly to Millie's sore heart.

"Tliey have cause to be gay to-day, she reflected
bitterly, thinking of the welcomne they would presently
give to their triumaphant compatriots.

There was one face above ail that irresistibly at-
tracted Millie's eyes, a face framied in loose masses of
fair liair, a face wliere the delicate outlinin-r and colour-
ing was strengthened by the liglit of a gay, proud
spirit, looking ont dauntless at life.

This face belonged to Adeline Lester, a Virçrinian
girl, whom the local society had liailed during the last
few weeks as rival belle to the Consul's brown-eyed
niece.

"North or south, blonde or brunette, which do you
go in for?" voting men asked, and a devoted adherent of
one girl seldom joined the group around the other.

Now as Mil]ie's eyes turned at intervals to watch
Miss Lester, she was flot thinking of hier rival's popu-
larity, or of the wonderful turquoise bIne dress that en,-
lianced lier beauty.

Slie was thinking of Adeline Lester, the gay, wild
schoolgirl wlio lad sha.red lier secrets and scrapes, wlio
had been soonest told of hier engagement to Jack Carter
when lie lad joined lis flrst sliiD.

Now she and Adeline passed each other. with the po-
lite uinconsciousniess of strangers. Nothinkr else was pos-
sible.under the circnrnstances, and to that pain as to so
many others, Millie liad iZrown used.

But it was new, this jealous pang, as she remembered
that perhaps Adeline knew where Jack Carter was, per-
haps she had seen him, recently-perhaps-oh, if by tragic
chance lie sliould be one of the Onondaga's crew, lier
sdlioolmate could meet him ,with the frank joy of old
comradeship, witl the fervour of a common cause, while
she, Millie-

"A penny for your thoulits," came fromn the tall,
thin mnan in gunner's uniformi standing beside hier.

Millie had corne to feel it a matter of course that
Captain Palliser should always be at lier becl< and cail,
on the lookout to secure as many dances, as miuch talk
withliher as possible. She did not kon ow that until lie
met hier hie lad given more timne to woodsi and streams
than to balI-rogms, to Indian guides tlian to girl part-
ners.

"It's a sliame to interrupt sucli meditations," lie
went on, "but the Southern beauty will be suspecting
you of looking for the best place to stick ini a stilleto if
you stare at lier like that. The Paris dress is the at-
traction 1 suppose?" lie added, thongli lie knew it was
nothing of the kind. 191illie's eyes had betrayed some
deeper impulse.

"'No, it isn't that. It was-all sorts of things," she
answered absently. She feIt too, thoroughly at home
with him to take much trouble with lier answer.

"VYon seemn duil to-day," lie said, lowering his voice
to a note of sympatliy she scarcely heeded.

"Oh, dear, do I?" she said, .fully roused. "And after
promising tuncle 1 wouldn't bel"

At this lie Iooked grave.
'II hope tliere's no reason-" lie began.
"Don't you think it's enougli reason," she broke in,

"to have to be dancing, here witli people wlio are all the
time dhuckling over our losses, and niaking mucli of
these rebels, fresli from, destroying helpless ships. 1
would have stayed at home but mny uncle wished me to
corne."

"le's riglit, I suppose,", Pallser said, thoughtfully.
"He's a splendidly staunch old man. It must be azainst
the grain for Minu to show up here to-day, but lie neyer
turns a liair. Look at himn over there mnaking polite
speeches to the Admiral's wife as thougli lie had ilothing
more serons than the weatlier to think about.",

Millie looked, and took fresli courage froin that un-

lieroic, gaunt figure in iIl-fitting frock coat standing be-
side the stolid British matron.

"Ves, lie's a dear," she eclioed in feminine language.
"Il would neyer have left home if lie hadn't written that
hie needed me, thougli I believe it was nîl a plot between
hi and my mother. 1 know she liad an idea that wor-
rying over the war was bad for me. I wanted to go to
the hospitals, but they thonglit me too young."

"IThey were quite riglit, lie .said decidedly, then
"Ihis is a'terrible war. Have you friends un both
sides?" lie asked, seeing that it did lier good to talk. At
other tîmes she avoided the subject.

"My home is in a border state, Von can Lruess what
that means," she answered, tlien witli a sudden frank-
ness, "Von asked why I was staring at the Southera
beauty. To me she isn't the rival people think lier, but
mny roomn-mate at scliool, Addie Lester. But don't tell
anyone that," she added quickly.

Tliey were- standing near the gangway, where an
opening in tlie enclosinz flags framed the Onondaga lying
at andhor in the streaxu.

Mîllie lad hitherto kept lier back turned to the
flaunting flag, but now some new interest la lier coin-
panion's face as lie leant on the rail made lier looki
around. She saw that a boat had left the cruiser and
was approaching the Duncan. The scene stamped itself
on lier mental vision, the vision that hoards its stores,
grave or gay, for old age.

She noted the white of the boat against the deep
blne water, the gray coats and, gilt buttons of the of-
ficers sitting aft. 1

"Tliey' are coming here. Did Judge F'wcett expect
that?" Pallser said, turning to looki into lier startled
face.

"Oh, yes. It was ail in the Programme of our day's
merrymaking," she answered witli a liard little laugli.

Withont speaking, Millie and Captain Palliser watdhed
the boat's progress. Her .eyes were fixed on the faces
of those grey-clad men in the stern sheets while tliey
werelittle more than a blur.

A mingled fear and lonp'ing was clutchnp- at lier
heart, as she scanned a slimn young figure, trirnly erect
in uniform. Every moment was making, the outline more
famniliar to lier though the face was turned away. But
as the captain of the flagship mnoveti towards the zang-
way to meet his guests, and as the sailor's oars tossed
higli in the air, she drew back ini leart-sickening certain-
ty that the Young fellow who had just risen to follow
lis captain was Jack Carter, lier childish playmnate, lier
flrst love.

It was two years since she lad told him that if lie
gave up his country, hie gave lier up as weil, and lie liad
acquiesced in lier decision with a sad gravity novel to
his boyisl blitheness.

How unused to pain they lad been then ! How f a-
miliar it was now 1 Since that day she lad heard no-
thing of him, and now if they mnet, it must .lie iii a
fashion more painful than an y separation. First Addie
Iester and then Jack Carter!

For ail lier insistent cail on lier heart's veliement
patriotisin there was a craving for those childliood's
comirades that she was powerless to stili. She looked
round to'meet Palliser's intent eyes, thougli she was
too self-absorbed to read their secret.

"I ani sorry," lie said softly.
"What for?" she asked, witli an attempted laugli.

"'That I don't enjoy meeting -the Rebels at close quar-
ters ? Weil, we can t always have thigs just as we
like you see."

H1e left lier effort at bravado unanswered, and stood
leaning against the rail.

The Duncan's captain and principal oflicers were cor-
dially welcoming the grey-clad group, a welcome eclioed
by tlie dandified old badlielor General and tliree or four
military men.

"Y'ou've brought a good record witli you. Thirty or
forty Yankee slips in twelve days," she heard a fat,ý
red-faced colonel, Miss Lester's devoted admirer, say to
an Onondaga man, and in spite of lier rigid self-restraint
she started nervously.

He was openly congratulatîng then on their work of
destruction.'

"lDon't mind tliat little fool, Caldegate. H1e doesn't
count," Palliser muttered.

"Oh, I daresay the others are doinv- the sanie. Why
shouldn't they, if they want to ? Aren't you goiug over
to edho lis sentinîents?" she said recklessly.

"No, I think not."
Eýven in the midst of lier own pain the quiet words

checked lier witli a sense of shame. If lier own heart
were sore was that a reason for liurting a friendi?

(TO Bu CONTTNUXD)
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.'EZilid lie tîlouglit of1 Japancsv labourûrs <iowi- "'liet good huîii<(tnir of Naturte is oîai skiîî<l''î.yy COilIiilit0o ur l>;jIjt Iii: ro% luce, the' înaideiî of*

ktol .1Ja pan is rega rded 1)v' nost , u glo-S ax 0us ls w rî ter i file l'uioi ntoi c0S ltr ax N ~ oin-a dlig.( h t f u î -M r . Iîtîîr e o l t e ll n t f u î Iuî l ie lo d i J s i n u it t s o n t h l u i t i( > 0lt l ý S k e d ()I t ii i liuî g e s o il le w e tk slaglte. Mr Kpiu :is a~.go ''> i rt' tlîurt îit iîortth at wlieî lie tuok te'a iii lX, <' AYLNDooaiuia uksflîr l?' iiti>cherrv hlossomed gar<eii, lie ft*l il, WOMEN 0F MAYIND.curse: of titu' Ei'.litiîtî ;ilticlt' thtelo\ e with his fair hostess anîd gav'e stateliit is> ilid(le llt d ii t us 'uttlier the saine lieart wlîltl lie hall 
frin lîck of talujît on file pi i il a[fortrneriv iiest owed on thle Bunî.lî 
('îaiai wt îîîtie x rîturs tliait uitgirl wio made tlie road to Mandla- iiote\% urtli\, books lor iiii ila' kt way of piteîaîtîîtess. Tiie girls iîa t vt appeaîrtd ()i I lie lit-pathet>: fate of little "Mdîterîrx 

horizon.' I qulit>: lgre>- v. IllButterlx'' lias heeni reciteti and tbi;tt opîinion anîd aîIsî witli '. ltstîng in- Europe and .\m-ericat iiixil is sit! cotiitei lg Ms M;îekav'swe are willing to biîee tîi.t thie piower to reutuli the' lî>:iît of lut'Japanese girl is o>ne of thii>:îost ai Siilil Pci soit.ltirinw, of her sex. 
Tlhe:coiî <liit ~ ltili of ticA traveller ln nîati landls sav.s ar titcle is alte'r niv owîi lteart. "Il'of tliis clirysanthenîiîiii ladtl: 'Su 1 wt'i t a iiiiliiotiatirî' 1 wotlîi onitis a creature of so, ifany tcon tra- 

thY h ave a greutt la tiîiru and idictions, witli lier warinî iieart, lier- wotnld g.îtier togetlicî ail tht' Elsit'qtîick braixi, anîd lier terrilîly iitir bîooks anid ail the' otlitr Toammerow experieîîce ; tiith lier subils- 
ro <t varuts aiti hav~e tlin îîtterlyvsions anti lier self-effacements wlîîcli 
t ontnied. In their plat e 1 wotildIhave become second nature and beur substitut: tirst al tîlet of ileatricebrave revoits when nature taesIotter Itîr t'cry hîttle kîddies, ilextthe upper hand again and cotîragt' Kiplinîg, Louise Alil ott, Fraîicesis too strong for custoîn p)erlîapls i îagsorî Bttirnett, Robilert Louisit is too soon to speak of lier 

1'tSe eitt R ilev, Mark Twain,to any purpose. Very gentl- bt Oliver Hlerfordl, Tewis Carroll.persistently one lcsst)n bas' licei Cýtuaianl~î t lilîren are wefl l<aîkeîipreached to her-lGix'e up, lo\e alfter in tht' nattt'r of footd andhelp others, efface thyseif.' Iii t' flloti îg bmut tht' mnt al equiinentsstili atmosphere of ber home, wilî Soîit'- of tlit'n are ret eivinç, wiliits ever-repeated round of necessarxN standî tfhiet in îttr steatl for realand uîipraised duties, in that quiet resotirte. Tie wretclîed conie sup-sunshine of htinlility, lîigb intîtives, îuleniîtnt is a îniserutble substitut:grow and are flot pîîlled up hy the [for sut h btoks as thle Edîmontonroots to be shown to admitring" writer sîîggests. There is nofriends. In real womianlînes.s, wealtlî more to lie desired tlîan anwhich means a high combinatioji of ~ 'acîuaiîîtanct' witi the books thatselise and sweetness, vahouir anid are worth while.hUilfty, the Japanese woman i 
* * *ranks with any in the worltiU" 

soîîiit ]lias rt'ceîîtly called at-

What a delectable land is tours The Lady o
in August 1 It is coîisidered raiik
hercsy to admit disiike for the Catitdiatil winter anid w>:
a0l talk of the bracing effects of fr<îsty air until tiie
stranger within our gates is aiîîost pt'rsîîa<ed that thieCanadian winter is a thizg of tanifort ant]i a joy lo>rever.But 1 plead guilty to a bearty ilistaste for the seasonof frost and snow and etmnjut tii> <iavs front Chiristmnasto the vernal equinox. But lie wîiiîl be imipossibîle toplease who would find fault with these long, liiîgeringdays of sunishine wben the lake is crushed sapphire anidthe golden *rod is just beginniîîg to display its feathervrichness in the north. Let mie estcaite the jaîîîîary windsand February excursions behoiv zero and Ilee> uinto Flori-da. But Aîîgust is thirty-on: long davs of content, wliîCanada isthe very kindeat couîntry lu' the> worid, witlî asmile for everyone. It is nu wonder that lttshîurg Mii-lionaires and scnii-millionaires shîed tlir she&kels andtheir twang on every Muskoka, lrecze>, that c'.irîix', vel-vet-t'oiced Soutberners takû possession oif pictîiresqtieCobourg, that Ohio sportsmeni swarin on the shotres of(;eorgian Bay and that Chicago "îîork people buildpalaces on the islanths of the St, Lawrence.

But there is a sad aspect ttî ail tiîis summner exîuior-ing of our laites and rivers. Was tiiere ever a seasonwhen more bright young liv>:5 went down beneath thewaves ? Every mnorning brings a mnournful Eist of thedrowned until flic sigbt of skiff or canoe is almostominous. A fine young sportsman in Montreai, an amn-bjtjous Toronto stildent, girls wlîo bave enjoyed everydance of the summiner-tiese are the viktims which the>greedy waters are ciaixning. The waves are liardly con-quered yet. As Robert Louis said o! the gentie streaniof the Netherlands which bail almost dragged hlm

r
tetîtion to tlie fat t thiat not onlly

Old Japan. lirt' tlie meni of Ontario dt'serting
the teaching profession buit ti>

iuost attiiitoiis wonîen atre also ttiriing to commercial
lift rather thii tii thie seltool roo<nu. la the business
worltl of to-<lay, a woinani of t'xeeuitive ability lias sucb
an opportiiîîuîy as <air grandîntithers îlid not dreani of.
Not tmnly secretarial positions, but tiiose of managership)
and editorial responsibiiity are witbln tlie grasp tof tht'
capable motdern womnan. It is a broad field atnd it is
no wondt'r that many aspiring girls are tuniig tlheir
hacks on îîedagogy and five hundred dollars a year to
face> bus-iness 11f>: with its wider opportunities.

CAI'NADIENNX.

Old japan at Earl's Court
Br ALFRÈD ?EOYKs

Of1 <>1< Japaîî-bow far aa
W>: dreanxed lîow long ago!-

We saw liy twiste<i creek anti lîay
The lle pluni-hltîssonis blow,

And dragons coiling <lown behow
Like dragons on a fan,

And pig-taiieti sailors lurcbing slow
Tbrough streets of oid .Japan,

There iu the diii blue deatît ofl tay
The peacb shahl slied its snow,

And cherry-bloomi lie strewn astrav
Till nigbt be sweet enow,

Then iov'ers wander, whispering low,
As lox crs only cati,

Where rosy paper lautermis glow
Tbrougb streets of old .Japain.

-Daily MWail (Eîîgland>.

AT



Tbe Cuinadian Courier

lIlice a cie ',,nic sinatlI ti, initi~lt
WVII, sit e l cri fI. ini ti liwcî,ký

Wlivii a',kcî, "Are von bit ?"
lie replied, ''Not a bit-

litt it's îloti .1 iiice to, , i. lith i le

lb ere once wa a .iI ri, a î îddy I is;i i

And soincbodil îauight liiiun t,, su en
Butt Roosevel clibeard,
Andiuli' saitl, "'' ' Pmilly wori'î

I lat lcddy lai' gorie on al tear.-

'I ao loi'onto ea by were diseti ','dng

t bu tojiies ,,f tlie daY las ',î F da.
-Say, w bai gtî\ ' are goi l t i rinniiin

tle i ere race s at R chîester ?" askeîl a1
sialyotlugstei. whlo i s ii.' W te thle1 is

'I t ai u't any fi ot race's,'' relicîl lie
othler iii iisgus t. ''b'. o a t',n îlt I lig-

A CUNNIN(; CANINIE.

TI ber is; a w, uîtIi> ci t i/u of Toronto)
wbo, i, oosssd f a (log by the nine of
jerry, whîieb is a gooîl deal lietter thban
liitnait in tic quiîlity of faithfun mess.
jerry invariably taki", hi', master home, and
bas beciî kîiowîi at tfimies tii assiume t bu part
of guidek, wbî'u hi', itne r lias temipoiaiily
mlislaid thbe naine of hi', 't ri.4 aindî thle
nuiniber of the biouse. RZcccutîy jciiy'.s
superisîr intelligence waîs put t,, satisfac-
toiry proof. NI i lik, hli',mttr was
spcuding tli c veîillig witlî al fL \veîoîce
fricnds at J aeksou's Po, int, mnd iii tie
course of their dliversion t Iley resorteil to
a ganie consisting largels tif tîicking fil
chips. jerry was ontside anid, Ihecoîîiiîig
impatient as the liouis svent by, deterined
to caîl blis master", bluff. Ifev barked si)
lot1(iy and se, ong t lat NI r. I lanik'"
fricnds tirge l iîii îîî sciîî Jer hov ime.
Buit NI i. Blank kruca lis' t''.et it iiter tli
t bat. lHc steppeil quiet h to thle door, andl
ealiei iii explanator îî 1)1le',

''AIl rigli t, old nain! I'1l lîc oi t li i
iniute.* Aid îlJ erry, cogiglsîi îg iii >oine

un sterîntis fa slîoiu tl bat lîis ii;îst cibaid a
roy>al fIls, stilsidedil iito silence outil tlic
gainîe w as uix'r ;nd ]lis serv ices we'ii il'
qilireil.

Tllý'î REASOX.

[le ' I won(lci why tînît chariniîig little
widow. Mrs. BLanks, is goîng tîl nîarry
Rogers ? He", an absolutely coniimonplace
chap."

Sbe-WelI. yott sec, lier lirst bushanîl
ball tlîe ,îitistic tenilîcratiînt. Ife tised to
patint tbe towîi red an îîlbs wife black anîl
bine. She prefers tbe plain sort nio\.'

No'l 'l'tiE SANII".

-T1hat Professor llik foîîled i 1e bail."
"I-ow ?1"
"He told nie that ethniology was the'

science of the races, and wlîcîî I went t,
the Iibrary and asked for al hook on eth-
nology therc wasli't a w ord froni cover ti,
cover ou 1mw te pick. the wvinners."-Balti-
mîore Anierîcatn.

HE IlNIT RTl UP.

A teacher was instructiîtg a class of boy ,
and bad spent baîf an hour trying to drive
into their heads the difference between mnan

andîî thle, i ;î i jînal',, Init aiparcitly w it h

''Jaýchs l.'' bî sa iil, ci ax il igI>, to a lihtle

chai), ''il,> (il o kîî, t be di fferciice bet wccn,
sas * nie andî a pig iii an, bei' birtitef

'*N," retîlicil jacky, iinocentlv.

S t)( M,.\S l.'RIs.

'lihe t Goîer;îl 'hoi,,n Il. Rtigei was,
h 1',c manî v arin y i ficers, ai ititlioritv on
gîîî il o i îg. lu lie ýiltueteil''ig'
chec . Xti a lin uer h c, saii t bat ai s'ery
iaiîk clivcese w~as on1 cie left at bis licadqtîa r
t crs t,, hi' cllled for,îi' andîî afteci it baill
-eii;aiinel I ti uc lai iocl t xxo la> s lic posteci
tlîis noî tice: "If tbecheeese sent liere ad-
(Ires',cîl to t F a te joues i s îlot called foi
iii tsvo ibis st h ailI 1w slii.-

Correct!I
tantle Mittiu* Graîndad, wb,îu iiml's a mîan alt

ways gove a woaan a diamouid engagement ring."
(aîIaie:"'The woîîan."-Pick-me-up.

SUFE11RAU'L ,'I'F SONGS.

STe I'îglishssonîlcîî Wlo have Iicaruled
Gabiîîet Miilîi'ters and foniglit witlî tlîe
poilice in their ilusire t,, îbtain votes have
hall icir coutrage celcbrtteîl iii 'erse-net
cpi c. but I.îiierick. Frnt th' ''Bookiîian''
max' lie qtoted two of tbese hoctie (îtît
hursts:

"'Iheîc was ;î stoutt ladv tif Chiester.
Wh!o said the dîstirlance istressed lier.

So site sit on tlîe grîîsîîd
lîli al crowd rallied n îtiiit,

[t tooîk seveli umenî to ;îrncst lier,

"'[here tva' al sterli lady i f ILec,
WVlo mialle for a tîrnid NI.1'.,

Btut, eluding lier griih,
lie got jute a rail.

l'or lie wi"ihed tii get homie tg) bis' te;,,"

TIUE IiFERENCE.

I lire ks a y ouîg Calîadiaîi of lioetie
tendeucies who lias lately hecoîne engaged
to a girl wlio is iiitenisely practîcal. One
eveîîing tîlis stiuleir hie w;îs waxîng elo-
ciuenît over thîe qualities of the soinewlîat
geîitlc sex, and hie exclaîiied:

"Mail neemis streîîgth andî sturiliness, btt
a trtue womnan turns bo sweCtiiess."

"I suppose tbat's true," bis fiancee

replied, thoughtfulîy, "I've noticed that
mlen seem to like Limburger cheese after
dessert, and women always want ice
creami.

RIiVISED VERSION.

.",lv Bontîje lies tinder thc auto;
,\y Bonnie swears uinder the car.

Please send to the garage for soute one,
l'or nts loiiesoiiie Uip lîcre wherc 1 are.

-Home Jouirîîalý

NICIE GIRL.

"Shes'ý a nlice girl, isn't she ?"
"Very. T[le kiîîd of a girl you'd like te,

marry, after you've got through falling iii
love." Life.

'lOOK Il IMN AT1 HILS WORI).

A vomig cîerk grown up in the emplov
of a prosperous Germiai grocer was by rea-
son of bis ability and knowledge of ail the
details. virtually entrusted wîth the man-
:tgciiieit of ail thec business, anI although
given frequent advaiices of salary, began
to feel that his services were absoîutely
inijspensable and îlot properly appreciated
f roi a money point of view. He laid the
inatter hefore his employer, placing par-
tieular stress on what a difficult matter it
woul l be to operate the business witbout
him. This claimý was admitted hy the em-
ployer, who inquired further:

"But, Chon, vat if you should die?"
"Oh, dieu you would have to get along

%vithout nie," remarked John.
After a minutes' deep tlîought the eul

ployer looked up at John and said: "Vel,
('hou, chitist gonsider yourself deat."

I ILS LIMITATITIONS.

Casey, whose occupation was that of
digging drains and such adjunets to civil-
isation, was removetl front eartlî, and hi',
friends met in luis lowly home tri view the
remains and to descant uipon the virtues
of tlîe departed.

"Eh, but hie was flic fine shioveller," sajd
Murphy, with a heavy sigh of regret and
admiration, "niver a wan could beat him."

"Ye're riglît there," said Fogarty, nod-
ding dîsmally, "Mike was a foine lîand
with the shovel."

Grogan was a cavilling littie chap, who
rîever dealt ini unqualifled praise, and hie
nlo% spoke fromi bis obscure corner in a
toile of careful dliscrimination. "He May
have donc hi', wor-rk in fair slitoile. but
lie nîvîr was wîîat I 'd bc after callin' a
fancy shoveller."

A SIIOCKING ACCIDENT.

Mlark Twain's stories are still being told
iii tîte land hie recently visited and euîliv-
ened. At the Fourth of JuIy dinner at the
FLotel Cecil lie declared that several of bis
relatives liad been killed on Independence
l)ay. One was un Chicago. Full of patri-
Oti',ni, hie opened his mouth to express it,
and a rocket wenb down bis throat. Be-
fore lie could ask for a drink of water to
tînencli the tbing, it bîew up and scattered
hini ail over the forty-five States. Twenty-
fîitir hours after.-and this was really truc

-it xva' raining htuttons on the Atlantic
coast.

Tb-. Bold-Hoaded Row-- I'.Y. Lille,



Ju«t one roof is suARANTcmt! in wrîti.n
a hurdred. That s a roof of

*$OSHAWA"
GALVANIZED

STEEL SHINGLES
Put ther on yourself-eommron seris and a

hsammis and siiips dots it Ttic buaiding
tey coyer is proof aeiinst lighîung, lire.wU nd . ai nd now. 'l ey leslss bims-ae

the , re mnade bete- anid of better matiî,al.
Write u's andi Ieirn about ROOJF IN
1 GH T. Addres 3

The PEDLAR People limt4
caliiw Montreai 01aw Toronto London inoipeg

ENNIS &
STOPPANI
MiaKINNON BLDG.. TO0RO0NTO0

will mail on request copy of Quota-
tion Record showmng the recent low
figures made on New York Stocks,
the range of prices for several
years, capitalizaltion, bondecl debt,
surplus profits, dividencis, when pay-
able, and other useful information.

What's In a Namne?
A great deal. wliî'i ii fli ate is "lu.11
PROVEC 11190Ufl1Ty," I sigiibrs file'
iiiost liberally constu icted Accient
Insurafle Contraci backed by Xssets
wliicb insure prompt seutlementî or ail

clairrs.
We want to show you wtiy our policitis
are a fou, digrees fle.iiei i,,recii
tiaii thosç' of osir couuîeîjioi]

WHAT 1% YOUR Aoiniis -'i5

THE STERLING ACCIDENT A
GUARANTEE CO. Of Canada
164 St James Street, MONTREAL

WILLIAM TII OMNI & Cd
Gi<EiRAL MANA-, liS.

Duc de
Montebello

A champagne of' the
highest quality. Try
it and be convînced.

For sale at ail the
best hotels and clubs-
everywhere. '

Trhe Canadian Coutrier

Sporting Commen
ii fjJHi. 'itl coic ii Iîlui viîîî Il 1

xi orld i , uust ol ff il, Ilat t
I lerr(-cIt f. flic liliîiîl xi îiarîl C;aIîaîlIaî

YacnsOnin ilieÏr effort t, lift tliyÇîui
Çup) villIpi ved liritains Ilîrcu gi cti sl, 4Ii
Sig ta tlirec Ioat b cu Iîtît frîîa
Ilicir pidaus. ()tic of tIlosu foîgîî
bi4)%vb c ii, buai aill Ilie way t l I iroino t
tillue lic r uip. .î iii aifieur a lonîg surlu> s f lo

Illes uiclîst of hIe i ce %vas cho'lii
Ili(' Rîilllvlicflc hc

%vZtlduodsigl ire11 huat ,aîld I liatiAii Pla rits < Cýq uickl. O f course, voltvii
lca r te bu i su aI ta lus abotut t he Suelle 'ut ia racing uîiic'u Ic. Rtn 11ou 1:tu hua

In iuiud i lat thic task assigucîl th div clcie
xx as tu prirec a cr;ift ilIt b itulll coin

%vithli tliu rcig Trulles andl 'ail fastur fili
uithi ti sonît t, t t:k c th lcn bu ack t i>

'IdLi-I llurrecholtf curiaîiIdhx su i)I>la
(btile aIl ilit wîas ofkt ili

îcý Canad.îta go iiig tlir lc a iiclat tIc
sigi tur (il ler tb'ii Stii v il îis thl si

bî sor lu),idti tbicîsîu lri 1

b ill udnt Itu fortli ilig IlfI litgLaIItl'
<lsgtrliaxvc lut pritvil lto lic b tnlîxxîiîicvrs bý lîcli il cotes it I)tîtluc -iug ut ah

fi saiil ,ti \iiurîcii w;ilurs b th îTilly liglîl
Auglusî bitv it i' aid lliuîîi. Il scU

llic nanha tiuîiv fttr' soulIv pliut ii iyacht s,
mnar i tu îv a Ç.ailad iai i (Ilsig 0ctr a cbIaIIc(
tio b jilsi b lia t lie' rdail (Io b b iin gitveit aifrre band as lu uNivls l biii Ille (-!Il-ula Ctip x ivt the p rot lt of Etigl istI brai i uis oîii Il iaf a îeitorx for C'aiîadali ut it'',a tdouble % itiiin fo r I lle sain to (Iil ci idfh îi alic i-wl iii ti Erugl ish bra ins antit
cauiick s -. il" 1, gui iil, uotutai tict iii cai-<aila Cuit cI <illîvîlgur

lIn flic Ituti1rti<t<ii g aial kuis
u ,l to f lic froitt, ain iht i '11litb ug oif ilit'

C' îaiia iiins ail tire'aii, iii Il tijIvx .il
si. Kilt, a îl N ationuaI ai l'Ili laiîllulhia i<

tiçîUurIýig iIi to da th ilv ua'T o F rontoii
Argoaii' tuililu li.i hv 1itvrt a i11M

eiglit for Viiglaîld it fliucri sirtîlsvt by
ITaylotr, ili is lieraîlîleîl ai, jiultulît~

> îf the < roi îg b t rlul AIt liuii;l i oiîîlt nîitre
lucit yvairs iof aigu. lie~ i'. uvd ii lI îîilt tif
wip ~coird alIiil steeIcl Il cS ttt fî itir b lii
usntg cre'bs vit St. Kit s in -o aft'rîtiio.
iind iraitl plety ii reve ail tI l 1ic l 'h fflic lasi racc. An fîitlit' oî lir sucii tf f licicivgli ilr ai u 11 vi ng fe lt w, tîtî. ad tl vlwontlî kuvîliuiig ailî ev c n O In i t wck

t liuî ju iuj tut1l frntu candiudtes fo tr junîio r
lit tir seior ci jiriitu tif ('aiialiaî

\ icic l uvtt'hre < i ii for o tf t hu (iglit
carrid iotf ''t'rvilhig riii ailt acit'iig iiitliv ftours. Vurilt flic raîce ilocs flot seci
lto lit dci v ri<traîig ai ftc r aIll

OnulieIîiilrut riîîks tif bob lers arc ex-
tu tcd uiaike liart iii tlîe I )iinion I a n

Boblig liii) riliiiuîî, iic'l Ope'ns' ai tîte
onoohii <iii\loiia. Aund truly tliî. e[(uiTi i, ti ortli-v oîf nottice. lt is .4îxî fuvilolng aîîtl i1it- fuut bitlc, dits prov icling

gas<fîmr 32 12401 f i «1n ks. li tflic opei îîg
Igaînuýs oit il 248 boblers werv ait play ami tlesauîîc t ila, andîî tlirc bais rt oui fr <r6 moîî<tr'.
I t i s claitiîed th lai tlîi' àN ih l iirgcst bowl-i
ing lawni iii thte bitrît

Ilicre aire oiily txo icalîns iii the ruîîîîingfuir the latuntssu cbaxnnpionshîp this r'air-
Shaîiirick,, of Nloitrua;il and Teutinîiselis oif
Toroito-and ait pirulit flic, formeur aire
fax otrcl 10 fiishi irsi. I lowcx'er, Tecuiii-seli' expuct lui wÎn tlic Ibi) reniaitiig
gainîes tif ilicîm series, wll Sliuîrocks,
haive a baird gaine ini Cornwvall. If Sliauiii-
rocks lose tbat, a play-Off Witt bu cut'<air to decitle the %%,intur locaitioni of th(v
Miiito Clip.

Xltloughl simply ail inîvitationi auifatr, tlic
golf totirîament at I.aunîîon last. week
provcd to bc one of tire greatest golf galh-
erings Canîada lias ever secu, boili as ne-
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t I eopleý of Sedentary Habils

t> are firrn frietids of

Abbeys
VeScet aitil IWlRn the system gets run

b ov4irgl arri stornach upset o

KilOW Mtna a rnorning glass
of Abbey's Salt qulkkly
puts themn ini their best x'ein.

iso

IDOLO
SECO SHERRY

Bottlcd In Spain only.
a delîctos, absolîsiely dry sherry, lris-
sesses ail thre good qualîties of the classiu
îvie of jerez, aîîd combines witi tireur a
tiax'ouîr of its Owîî wiicli caînot lie

Ai ait liamdiiis lict e s i,tisa raiis andi bans.

LAWRENCE A. WILSON CO., Ltd.
AGENTS, MONT REAL 5'

PROFITABLE EMPLOYMENT
Eu.~~to secure sulmaibes teoth CANADIANCOURIE, * ae very profitabl wotk. Write F. O.CasmitIel1. 1V"ii't Si.. Tronto.

In answerîng these advertisements please mentioni Canadiauxi Couirier,
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g:trd.s quantity and quality. \i \îmcricaîn
teain piloed 6y A. W. I'illinghast, of Phila-:
del1 îbia, :tdded greatly te, the interest of
the, day, ai the visitors carried off a fair i
4bare of the boueurs, Princeton teani St.in-

iling the tuant match, and 13, W. Corkraul,
of Bltimoe Country Club, dcfcating Gice.
S. Lyon,. thle Canadian chamupionî, i n the

1
a of th butpeu t.hampionship.

A Traveller's View
Ž.tr. GI C. Clayteiî, svb> i-s said ltoýA bu a wolli- kîto tn Londonî war cor-

rusporulenit, bas bâeun adding fuel te
the anti-japance'~ sentinent 110w prevailing
in B riti sh Celutuia. M Ir. Clayton, whe
ha s liecî staying ini Vito iri a, is sca reely i e
bc classed as air ordÎiary alarnilit. Ile
appears tI) have travclled extensively in the

Far E-st anud te haive gene arttnti w ith hi,
eyes oen. Meru(ovr, %Ir. Clayton is saut
tii bc thle iuait who fr st ltrougbit te this
country a tru accuru:li of the situation in
China at the titue of the. Boer otbreak.

After poiiîting ount that amblition is the.
dominant trait in the japanese to day, h-
îîrouueds te propettnd the pertinent qtîery,
"Are ail these inuit who are uensing iiue
British Columtbia cnly 'labotîrers ?"' An-
swerîng lus own questien, Mr. Clayteîî
îîrophesîcs the ,prt.st.nce cf master nîind
aineng the arîny of littie brown mern -

îniruds capable cf organhsing the wiry, black-
hardinvaders fer sometbing ehie than
paeîlptîrsuîts, shotald opportnîity arise.

lui faut, M r. Claytoîî is oîf opinion that tht.
j apancsü are taking advantage tof tlîeir
trea;ty wîth Great Britain te pout.r great
nunîburs of their coutryiieu cin te theu
l>auifiu coast, where tbcy will bc lu a cen-
venient positions te settle their latest score
with the Ruptîbîhu tri thu st.îth on the fîrst
faveurale chiance.

The partiuular danger whieî bu ses tri
the sîittuationî is tîtat lie fcars the japancse
inay break their treaty when it suits theni.
iun bhiuh uase the rusuits to Çanada wonl<I
bu serionîs,,

Nova Seotia Leads the Continent

AN uvunt of national interest took. C3 R E A Tr

A place at Chignectît Minus, N.S., on 1 rC
JnlY 31st, when the Cirst attempt BES

lu Amurica te operate industries by e- Hlistoricl Art
trical unurgy developed at the top cf a Lesaa Coflea ion
mine was stucessfully accomplished. i bu TrH
power is transmnitted te Amherst, six and MD

a qtuarter miles distant, atîd is sufficient te
carry on mannfacturing operations in that
tewn. The fuel usud is wastu screunings
f rom the mine, which may bu had at sncb
a price as te make its nse generaily prac-
ticab)ie. The. plant was formally set in
motion by Liuut. Governor Fraser, and the
ceremnony was witnussctl by a largu number
of preminunt Canadians.

Net the Ieast interesting featt.re of the
occasion was the receipt of the foiiowing
telugram by Mr. H. J. 'Logan, M.P.P.,
frei Thomas A. Edison, at Orangu, N.J.:
"Permit nie to ct.ngrattdatu yetîr board and

Sýenator Mitchell on the inaugturation of the
lirst plant oin the American continent for
the generatien o.f clectrieityi aýtî thu meuth
of a ceai mine and thu distribto of thu
sanie te a distant commercial cntre. It is r'
a bold attempt, and 1 nevur tbougbt' i
wottld first bu accomplished ini Nova
Scetia, where my fathur was born over onu!
hundred years age. (Signud) Thos. A.
Edison.

___ ___ __ or6s - Sunnyside.-

Too Much for Hlm

ô

ADVISE WtTH

National Trust Company

hi 18-21 King Street East, Toronto

BRANCHIES:
Sasiatoon Edmnonton

an National ]Exhibition
TO-CRONTO7, ONTr. 19G07

26--H TO7 SEPTrEMBER 9
TrH

$400.000 *45,000h ils N.w Buldcin in Attractions
4IR - SHIP DEMONSTRATIO1N

&NID STAND ATT-RACTrIONS YETr

rad pctacle rcesso
~"SIGE or BADAJOS"1 Manufactura

E PLA^CE TO7C SEE CANADA
OMO "^Yeu ON ALNIES OF TrFq^emi

"INDIOLA"
LIGHTED BY
ELECTRICITY

SEATS FORTY PEOPLE

1 build Launches, Skiffs
and Canoes and have at
all limes, for sale or hire,
any sort of craf t desired.

1. N. Devins
57 FULLER STREET

Boat Houme: Hwnbcr Bay, P.O. TORONTO

T[bu ether day a weaithy Chicago manîu-
facturer was showing onc of bis partner's
friends ov.-r his extensive workshops. Tak-!
îing t.p a beautifnlly tnrnud scruw, bc heid
it np before the visiter with the remark:
"Finev piece of work, isn't it ?"

"Ys"admit.ted the other, "ver>' fine:
tint yenu can't hoid a candie to the geodi;
We turni ont in the East."

"Ohl," ;siid the other, in surprise, "what*s
yonr line?"

itGunpowderiiShort Stories.

Ç SU BSCItBERS who change tbeir addresses should notifY u

aId and thse new address. il Every subscriber froin Halifax ta %qna should

receive his paper on Saturday morning. 'if it i, iate, a pont card notification
will be deemati a special favour. THE CANADIAN COURIER,

81 Victoria Stret4, TORONTO.

lui answering these advertisements please miention Canadian Courier.

To die without
a wiII

is inexcusable

Montreal Winnipeg

DUNLOP 'Comnfort'
RUBBERHIEELS
In ail sizes for

Ladies and Men

lise twe Trade ai

Me uW7 "h50C.

Canadi
A I u 8-
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r WFOUTFIT

(AMPING
PARTIES

(X Provisions, Tents.
Utensis, Blankets and
C harts of Canoe Routes.

(X A useful Manual for
Campers - - 50c.
(X An excellent book on
camping and canoeing, 50c.

-MI ehie & Co.
7 King St. West, Tojronto5
Estal>lished 1835

THE

IMPERIAL TRUSTS C0.
0F CANADA

ESTAUI4111 ISST
UEO. Hl. (1ODIERJIAM

PRU5IDENT

4 % INTEREST credited
4%~Quarterly,, on depo-

sits of $i.oo and upwards, sub-
ject to withdrawal by cheque.

ERNEST S. BALL
MANAGER

17 Richmond St. West, Toronto

LONDO

8 RICHiMORD ST., EAST -TORONTfO

Ideal Sait
>foortown, OmI.

A 111gh Commissloner

îttiiiiît Theu I ivirigin (I
the. titie i- uoInI, bhat 'i-iti tii IIh
(brilles Of thtc bearcr tiurco a ,rc qituý i lii
and plain. fi j', for Ilia ti i llite jtr ni

L ii- tl î -n :itîr n aL, thjir houiis iii
hI- lt, 1 I niJtîw i ut p iii k

,ntjtrthire to office r- , rrlilId ii

SatLoîîIt-I ia'I, O>ne of (ie brst contitti',
Ilîî-r iet ~nitt.a tiirtue arer x

nîtI t tI(j n tli> t ll ',t, I urnt is ti
In i'li l li- sirv.r3 fî t i-,fui

oured field for fautoie" v i j' a mrtl
i n I,-v rail parti itli a r > suI t '

anîtu , n,> t nntiilr'1 iti v lit
aliti tlle %t hitreforu aiild thtl i'. ttin are til

tirion', aîiîîai ind atrî p, iti's

t ribiti i~ t1 un l , rL 'naidt tii lia s 11-t ' t i turîveroir ei plr lrtptratil of ibis par-
tivular inlnograpît.

1 ~ **

The Trick of Ralsing Oysters on
the PacllicT III.. uyslî'riIInu'it -r 1 'ntiis iconîtinieînt

lia-i, brun-t fîr îii ts i I ai r
-xlsvi V tt thuiI ll Atlantic

îî t hi lit tlle v xpriII1 it n iw bri i g
in d iI euh ivti tlliti I L it i c l'a-
viii' ua', i l~ iî t t'iln not but

ioi, nI at il t îît-en 11,îin gî t- , uther

uapîilt t if i;tue (l'aii ruaItI trituîu
; î Iv tiys It ttlî '1ýt II htîs b tvît 'Il i a i

wiap t. Wiit.t - , ttît Ct ,-i. Ila i Ial, i 1" il-

In t u if tt fu iat tia tît ,îîîl',
fourîli iiii lite li't oI vll itrîi ittg11 I tutu

triv' -, tît 1,r1 thrvvý ht-ing tit]-U l tl'iî
States,, (ircvat t$iîiuttud PIraîtur il] 11tL

uit V'att-ouver isntiti an i tv i tîlltu

paeking anti shptn tyuvnb iut
"sukt"or tiu if)l iilatdint anti

kept p>urfeutI>- frsli fîroi-e tL wv(uk.
ch tii(iiît tf tue, oysler bas îtow g

o t tisivtt-tîid mlan3\1-I.r thu mu1lihotît
in n-st otît tiis t tîîint-it and li urîtu t
preserve tht-, bcd, front deustrttîii(-ll F'or
the bernvitt tif thui iîîiiîtiated lil mayi bc itid
thai ilyie,tu lin- a tiîinîber of dcvq)i;i tr
entemic'. Star-lshes, for isacsa
iow thentl whok-; the îlug-whulkî-t-

vluth sheit, auid the whltek-ltigt, bîîring
pogeand b)oring-aîtnetitt bore IlîrouglI

the shIiI andI kîlt tht- bivatlve'. rortunatelv,
ltowev\ecr' oyslers mitlpy aI art exirtîtrtlitî
ary-\ rate. antd for every oy',ter brîrnghî tii
mlarket it is -said that ai millioîn dit- or tire
destr-oyeti.

,T1tIl experintunt at Esqîtiîalt is thert-fore onu of inure thian orttitîtry interest.
* *1

Ilow Hlelmholtz Took the TimeT HRFE boys in a bouse were bold t1
go and lake the exact tinte byaeloek in the tott-u. The first lad

went, looked at the clock, came tsack and
satd: 'lit is 12 o'ciock.' In after lire bu
became a prosaîc booksetter.

The second boy was more exaut. He

BrownBrhs

Il Heudquarters for Account Books,
Every Description Loose Leal Il
gers and Binders, Stationery for
Office, Bank or Factory ; Leather
Goods, Purses, Letter Cases, Port-
folios, Printers' and Binders' Sup-
Plies; Bookbinding-every style or
the Art ;Paper -ful supply, every
kind and size.

"Sal
-va-
dor"

Doca flot need to be lutre-
duced. it la well known.

Front the timue it was ORIGINALLY
put on the market it eaaily led, 80
far ais a Malt bleverage watt cou-
certied, ini the estimation of tlle
connoisselurs. This lcad lit still holds
by reason of the fact that the utmost
care la exercîse in the selection of
the several ingredients that enter into
its muakeup, namnely, the CHOICEST
RARLEY, the CHOICBtST HOPS,
and FILTIRREZD WATItR-the ut-
mnîot cleanlinesa being observed-al
departmnents being under the super-
intendence of the ONLY Brewntacter
in Canada who came fron the
origtinal "Salvador" Brewery, Mu-
nich, Germany, Mr. Lothar Rein-
hardi, and so we say
"lSalvadlor" Forever 1

REINHARDT & CO.
- 22 MARK ST. - TORONTO

lIn answering these advertisexnpnts ip1ease mention Canadian Coutrier.



¶'lie Cana4lin Ciuie?

THE STANDARD LOAN
COMPANY

CAPITAL -$ 900,000
RESERVE 50,000
ASSETS - 2,500,000

VICE-PitgS. ANI) MANAGING DirtEcToR

W. S. DINNICK.

DIRECTOR:-

RIGHT HONORABLE LORD STRATH-
CONA ANI) MOUNT ROYAL, K.C.M.G.

HEAD OFFICE:
24 Adelaide St. East, TORONTO, ONT.

Q Debentures for one, two, three,
four and five years issued, bearîng
ieest at five per cent. per annum,

payable half-yearly.

Q Write for bookiet entitled "SOME
CARDINAL POINTS."

No well api-int, 4 iath Roonà ï, compteto
wthout ofle. lFÀIssANK S( LO are made' for
,.Very srvco ettit accurmate git S.,

The Canadian Fairbanks Co., Ltd.
Toronto Montreal Winnipeg Vancouver

The THIEL Detective
Service Co. of Canada

-OFFICES- Limited
TORONTO, CANADA, Suite 604-s-6. Traders'

Bank Building.A ivrol Lno nMONTREAL. CAAD.LerclLoonad

sadon returning that it wxas. tire trin-
rite,, ptalst 1', lie becaine .1 do ci r.

'l'lie tiird lad looked at thle clock, founid
(,>rit la w long it liail takeli hlmi to wa 1k
h.ick o flic house, returned to the r lock,:
tdteu added te tinte of his walk 10 the
tinte of the clock and t-eported the result
thus: "I is at ihis moment 12 hours, lo
minutes and 15 seconds." ?ihat boy carneî
to isitinction as I-ehmholtz, the scicntist

[3ducation and Publie LifeA lE W more addresses .,uch as Dr.
Falconer, president-elect of To-
ronto Univer'sity, is lhvering lu

thc Maritime Provinces would do mauch!
tow ard raising ýthe standard of public life la
this country. The l)octor 15 one of the men
of wlitým Canada cannot have too Marty-
the mcn who can sec clear to the root of
flic troubles ia the body politic, and who
are abtle to sîiggest a remredy at the saine
tinie that thcy point ont tlic cvil.

Speaking hefore the Canadiain Club at St.
J oli", On JulY 3th, hci saw la the improvcd
eficiency of thie public schools the remedy
for tlic low standard which prevails as to
thte furnction of the ballot. Behîiad this
imiprovemient la the public schools lay a
better treatmcent of the teacliers. "'I lie
whole country is suffering," said hie, "front
tlie niggardly policy of the trustees, who
hag1tglû and hargain for the cheaper teacher.
'[Fle tinie niust corne when the teacher will'
lie- given a decent wage.'

Cliaracter lnafthc teaclier was necded, as
well aîs scholar-ship. Canada tiee1 not be
,îfr:îid of lier fuiture or of thre conipetition
of thte world as long as she drcw hcer
strengtlt froni the sources of nobiîty, puritv,
and înoralitv. The general standard -f
intelligence ulependcd Bipon what the
sehooils wiere dloîig, and for this reason too
nitich attention eould not bc paid to cdu-

'l'lie light estimation ln whicltflhe ballot
was beld was, lic thouglît. (lue more to
lack of itelligence than to genieral tleprav-
ity. The remredy was cducation and tlhe
training of tlic people to a serions appre-
liension of wttat thie ballot nîcant. Politics
bdd heentite too partizan, and thîs was be-
catuse tlic ptic failed-to thoroughily grasp
greait ise.If the Fuist was to inaîtîtaîn
its suipremnac tlie peopile inust l)e e(lucated
t0 grasp) thie great social problcms that
were prcseniitiag themiselves.

lncidentally, D)r. Falconcr placed hinîseîf
on record as an advocatc of maritime
union, and bis sentiments werc lieartily
eheercd, slîowiîîg that the idea lias gained
a substainial holl lii flic East.

The Blunders of a BabooA 001) deal bas' beeît heard within
the lasýt few weeks about the
,aloos-tlie native oficials--of lai

dia, wlio arc sttpposed to be respoasible for
te present condition of untrest ini that

country. The following -story, however, 15
about a haboo lawyer, wlîo was defendiîîg
bis client. a womnan actîsed of assault anîd
battcry. lii the course of lus renmarks lie
addressed the opposiag attorney as follows:

"My learrned friend, with mnere wind
f rom a teapot, thiaks to> browbeat mc front
mny legs. I only seek to place my bone of
contention clearly la your Honottr's eye.
My learneil fricid vainly ruas amuck upon
the slicet ancliots of mny case. My poor!
client lias l)een deprived of somte of her
valuiable leatîter (skia), thec leather of ber
nose. Until the witness explains wlîat be-
catîte of aîy clîent's nose leather lie cannot
he bclieved; he cannt lie allowed ta raisei
a castle in the air by beating upon a uh"ý

Globeu 3td._ _ _ _ _ _

WINNIPEG. MAN., Union Bank of Canada Btdg.
CRIOA(0O, ILL.. Monadnock Block.
DIEN VER, COLO., Majestic BtIg Both Ways
KANiSAS CITY, MO . New &engiand BIdg.
NEW YORK, S. Y., Broadway Maiden Lane BIdg.
PORTLaAND OR1E Chercher of Commerce "If yott do flot take care of vour aîoney,"
BS F11AhqISCO', CÂL., Mutuel Savings Banik said the ant to the grasshopper, "ithe world

SEA.TTLE, WÂSR., New York Block will sîîîply sucer and ask what yotî did
SPORANEM, WASH., Empire state Btdg. with it."
ST. LOUI B, MO., Century Stki "Yes; and if I invest it and becomne rich,
BT. PAUL, MINLq., oGermgnt% LIfe Bldg. thwrlwjlseradskmwerI
CITYOP MEXICO MEX. Equitable Lite lis. BIdg.th olwi seradskuehr .

LSAGLS lTQBldg. o it."-Washîngton Star.

EXCLUSIVE LIGHTI NG

FIXTURES
W. J. McGUIRE, Ltd.

TORONTO and MONTREAL

"4The Lakae
DI Shore

R Express."

OIIT 10Fast Train for
MVSIKORA LARES

* LEÂVES

TORONTO 10 A.M.
Observation Diaind-Parior Cars.

Connecttng at Bala Park and Lake Joseph
with Muskoka Navigation Co. Stemers, arrive
B.'aumaris 2.15 p.m., Port Cockbura ti.0t pin.,
Port Satidlietd 8.80 p.m., Royat Mnskoka. 4830
p.m., othor points Ia proportion.

Offlosat Cerner IU ad TORONTfO STO. ad UNION
STATION. Maki 5500 M.d 5178.

PmNAE>t21. TO RON4TO.

DEIVERY DAY AND NIGHT

AUDITS INVESTIGATION8S YSTEM8

STIFF BROTHERS
Chartered Accountants

Imperiat Batik B11itdinir, 2 Leader Lane. Toronto

TELEPHONE MAIN t21o

F. H. RICHARDSON aCO.
REAL ESTA TE, INSURANCE
AND FINANCIAL AGENTS.

83 vIetrba t., -Toronto, Ontarlo

t'e i rt rýe teteitet- K."

lu answering these advertisements please mention Canadian Courier.
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S I >'..\KlI \t, a Moiîîreal rpît
the. ollicr dlay M \r. C.1 icjî'i.
ani I cclaidcr, >did h is cintr r ieîn

are a lhappy andî iaintented pus ul Aiji
wlhx flot? A.re they flot alw :îs sur sof a
gondl ice ha vst ec u r%-

A iicwspapcr publislucr in \ova sc'mu.î No mnore bun ige (rom reach-
urgetlyrequstsalladvetîsrs %lioarcing into the oven for hot pans.thrce mon ths ini a rrcars to pia tp p 1rti înlptl1'

a s hie ias to pay lis ent dîîvccs. anîd canntit
mect his obligations tuilcss lic gcts rcttUrois No need for that now, nor for
Why, that w'odd lie tro casx .\i haîn o topiote ocoUld rln a paper if tiicy gnt retlirus. '1 uc hvn osopit h otrick is to rfin the paper andi pay the cti- blast from the open oven.ployees without getting theu rcîurns.

* You are freed (rom these annoy-A mant naîned Herf ereated soflie amîusc- ances by thement ini a ciil case ini St. j ohît a few îhla
ago by testifyiuig tîbat lus w jfc uva' îot

1.soeli."Oe i- - a --
thnko wa

insnee hav e hae ti lîiîîk whe i hat P"M 1D A Fhomcrf lîcut liclieît hoID E A R Ahe
*,zn the only one in Canada that is fitted with the

The editor of thie St. Petersburg vîIa1  Patent Electaic Sliding Oven Tray"Times" says that tlicrc lies-ni<tc', the GUICLPHM STOVE. CO., Limitae GUOeLPh. 03kgtword "lies"-oiî lus desk a inosqîlito wliiclî
he lias received from Canada anîd w hich
!neastires ait inch anîd a hlif inî lengt h, andî
is two and a haîf inceles fron tip)t tli oi1îf
outstrctched legs. Forîîînatcly, lie saîiel it
was the inosquito that was lying, oîlîerwise
onîe uig'ht have thouglit therc was siii
other lying being doiic.

*4ES'TA BISE NEARIY T 0 YEA
An official front the (,lgiîîccr'sý iepari-

tuient ini Lonidon (leclares tliat wliile iont
<lriving the other day. a sparrow alighteil l r a èlin his kîe and rested thcre for fifîccîî or c b rtwenty inîutes. .\nother report says thie
lird was a lien. ht is occurrences suicl as
these that give the teniperance inoveineît

Thie Jcelaîîders of WiVinicg- haivc recveutecelebrated, for the eîghtecnith tinuc, theirI 'i 1 onational lholiday-Islend(ingad(aguriîîni. 'Fhey
should ýbe obliged to puit a rod light (>ver hold the place ofthis wor<l at nlighit, te warii travellers of honior as Canada'sthe obstructionî to tratie.

An Eniglisliiiaiî wlîo tried farinîîiîgSbo 
ttaround Calgary lias returîicd 'orne IN the 1 actory. :Serburne Sreet TORONTOfirst vessel, anid says tlis counîtry is a iîax Saleareoon: 97 Yonge Street jHe says the farin hanîds are rude fclwHAMII.TO"N SklI.M31104>MS Corner King and Catherine Streets.who do flot shave theniselves for day, ait a __________________________________________________

time. How dweeadful of tliose nasy un-
couth, uîibarbered felow t ea t ittl
Algernoî 'that way. l1ic shoîîld hav ethent know lie was coining, so tlît t ivi

They have cffected a juniction it the
cnt writilîg it looks a-, if îlîey woul dav
aIl the prospectors dris'en out of thic ontv .. Rîls Gu a d A m ni o ..hefore long.

And now it seenis tliat the trouble withM rIn S v ns a ag Riesus is that we do luot eat eiîotgh saîîd, Lt M r in St v s, a ag Ril .appears that nature inteîîded us toe eat tlîebeaches instead of promienading on tlîem-W W. re n r.C. S otwhich would be vastly more healtlîv forW. . re r,.C.S o tour pockethooks-but what about the hotel Cl ough a d~ ls eand restaurant-keepers? Cogsweî h a rriohnsouns.
Let's hie us to the seasîlore Co s el and H rio u eSome nice, clean sand to swalher;Let's eat our fili,' there'll be no bill,MeaIcO rld sS li filKn .And hear the landlords holIer. ot nc nvs

wahr **Huntinoe Coats, Cape,Bot an IvsThe wahrProphets have been ut ntagain, and no one need go away disap- v ytighelneraneq r.pointed. One fellow says that we are to Eeyhn h utrcnrqiehave extreme bot Weather elear into No-vemnber, while the other chap says we wïll
have frost during the last week in August.
These fellows work out their guesses by R A
the habits of the birds and inseets, but the Ric Lewis & Son, Liiiitcd
It mnay ncst be generally k 1 ow but ut isTO N Oreported on good authority, nevertheless, -

111 a.nswerîug these advertseienits please menttionu Cauîadîan Coutrier.
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r .Wilfrid Laurier is haunted. 'those
~vt seen the spectre say that it looks>

ahly like Archie Canmpbell, M.P.,
ati spendts luch titri buttonltolitng

entier id( remarl.iîtg in a hungry

levil var. s a long rimte tu waÎt,

ia littie more practice Mr. Bourassa
to be iii good shape to umipire iii the
nLeague.

)rding to hi', physitian, John Dl.
feller has been bornl again physically
csecond rime at a cost of $5,00,MCO.
ooks like a pretty crafty trie k to

tr fine that was inmposed on the
1).

laps ihat lady Nvlio had the bra7en
ery to attend a t hurt h ini St. Cath-
\ ithout w earinig a hat was under

ipressiolî that she could hear tht'
as well and clearly witlt her lhead

*red as t:ox'eredl-howeVer, she is
ess au are ito' that the milliitcry
ilso *.hare iii the shou crs of blessing.

i hoîtsand Is'lanîds will become more
.r as a ishiîîg resort tItan ever, since
Igstoit mait puilled i a refrigerattor<
,tocked with eatables the other day.
îads aîîd steamboat coilpanries w~ill
ntote iii their folders.

preitt hardtl o îtlease sote people. A
stopped a malt in Oweît Sountd the
night antI ortlered hi- to throw uLp

ands. The mart threw thent up as
as, he could, l)ut they hrappened to be

mnd t'lenched and laîtded oit the thug's
.'ith great force. Instead of thanking
nait ftr complying with his request,
hug just lay it tîte dirt and saitl
ig.**

exchange publishes an article on
vto be vulgar," and says: "If you
to be on the safe side, wear a set of
:ers-any sort-sdcboards, face fins,

mutton chops, earmtuif s, weepers,
ails, let-us-prays, or ear-ginards."*
of lis wmntld rather be v'nlgar.

ne fellow who objeeted To hi', assess-
bas written to the department at

nito as follows: "You are a set of

iinmate fools ttî imagine that personsi
'oing to pay for the doubtful luxury of
gin this city of religions hypocrites.'
watch the Montreal and H-amiltont

rs get busy. Il is not oftcn uhey get
a jiiicy morsel.

conteiporary, ini describing a wed-
says that ht was wîtnessed by a "num-
sand sympathetie congregation." T hei

rter must have overîmeard the brides-
s exchangiiîg their private opinions t>f
bride antI groom.

Stratford labourer wlto assaulted threc
le sajd in bis own defence in the Po-
Court: "I have lost otte lung and
e-quarters of the other. I arn onlyý
a man." Leaving otît tîte man's ap-

nt error in figuring, it is quite evident
be must have had Rugby footballs for
s when he was originally put to-
er.

disorderly character who was arresteit
Jedicine Hat eontinued to pour forth
ring of profaniýty after he was lodged
nd the bars, so the ehief of police
cd the hose on him, whicb had the de-
I effect. Thus (loes the cold water cure
e agaîn.

t lasit retribution has overtaken the
~age smasher. While engaged in the
fuI task of hustling somne trunks at a
e station on the Interco1oîtial, a bag-
emnan was unfortunate enough to have a
t'y trunk faîl on one of bis feet, corn
ely severing the big toc. It is a long

that bas no turning.

No matter whether
it was

Cos grave'1 s

Pale £Aime

Hall and
Hall
or

Porter

that you'have been
trying, you found

each of t hem up to

the mark, didnt

That' 9 because

they are brewed

right, matured pro-

perly, and whole'

some.

The Cosgrave
Drewery Co.
of Toronto,

Limited

&l"sm Quart$ St

lu answiering these advertifements please mention CanadÎan Courier.

PILSIENER

So Light is it and Sa Good A
is it that it Stands by Itsetf. a I

a st

Brewed Right? Vos, indeed. behli
turn

Bottled Right? Vos, PositivelY. sire
Acte Right? scoy

No on. ever said it djdn't. A

-ne bm am4 e ln Im Uct I" bagi
glee
litti'

The O'Keefe Brewer> Co. gag

of Toronto, Limited p''
]aUne
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EDUCATIONAL

St. Andrew's Colloge -Toronto

A Remidential And Day Scheel for Boys.
Handscme new buildings. Modern equiv-

ment. Lower aund Upper Sehools. Boys pre-
pared for the Universities and Royal Militari,
College. Calendar on application. Auturn
Terni commences Septeniber uîtis. zço7.

ftv. 0. BRuis uemld, M.A. LL.D.. Prwaspal.

Autunsa Terni begins Wednesday Set 11th.
Examina tions for Fntrance =clolaisips,

Saturday, Sept. 14th.
Courses for University, Royal Mlltary Col-
Te Raua Staff comprises l5graduates of

Engllsh and Canadian Universities, wfth addî-
tional aipeclal Instructors-

Senior and Preparatory Schools In separate
buildings. Every modern equipinent. Flfty
acre of gou'nd, 4 Rinks. Gymnaaiurn, Swini.
ming Bath etc.

Entrance Schotarslsips for both resident and
day»upls. Spooiacholarships for sons of old

Successes lest Vear: 2 University Szhntar-
ships - 10 firt-claRs honore'- 45 passes; 6 passes
imt Îhe Royal Military coliege.

Ml. W. AUDrN. M.A. (Cambridge), Principal.

We are doing a

GREAT WORK
~1 in training about i500

young men and women
eacb year for thse acti-
vîties of Business Life.
We heIp thern ta suc-
ceed. May we not aid

you ? Write for catalog ta

Yonge and G.rrard Stresta, Toronto.
W. H. SHAW, Principal.

RIDLEY COLLEGE,
ST. Ca7AAIS, ONiT.

]RosdeatWa School for Boys
Lower school for boys under fourteen

entirely separate.
Upper school prepares boys for thse

Universities, R. M. C., and Business.
New building; 8S acres of graund.

Ne-opens Tu.esda, Sept. 101h, 1907.
REV. J. 0. MILLER, M.A., D.C.L.,

PRINCIPALý

TRINITY COLLEGE SOIIOOL
nOu NOM~ ONTaR

ResdNmtw se"oo fr BeYs
VUWd lm

Boys are Prepared for the Unirersities.
Royal MlilitarY Colleff and business Pursuits.
Special attention rives to thse youner boys.

In eacis of tise last three years tht5 sehoolbas obtained fin:t Place in tise Entrauce exain-
imations for tise Royal military Collage.Neit Terni BegIns Septeuiber I2th.

F'or Caiendar and ail ParticuIatrs lapiy to tise
Headmaster-.

Itw. Oewoh lI M . < OMWrlip>, LLD.

For the Children
TOO COMMON.

A lîttle boy who was taugbî the Lord's
Prayer was very much pleased witb it, and
for a lime hie repeated it with great faith
fulness. But the other day lie announc(d
to his mother, in great disgust: *I htard
sornie other fcllow say that prayer to-day,
mother. I wouldn't bie s'prised if it got ail
around towni." Hlalifax Herald.

AN EXAMPLE.
Little Johnny, having in bis possession a

couple of banamt liens which laid very
srnall eggs, suddenly bit upon a plan. Go-
ing next mornîng t0 the fowl run, jobnny's
father was snrprised 10 find an ostrich egg
tied to one of the beants, and above it a

Icard, witb the words:
"'Keep your eye on Ibis, and do your

best "-Harper's Monthly.

THE EXPLORER MAN.
If I were an Explorer Man

I'd cross the lake so widc,
T he way Colunmbus once began;

Ai, on the other side,
lId tirst discover aIl the land,

Then look around 10 sec
If there were savages at hand

Who rnight discover me!

But sunset-time is dark and cold,
And 1 arn only me;

And though, of course, I'mi pretty hold,
I really need my tea!1

-H-arper's Monthly.

1 - .

Little Willîe Beji'Uta pleair-. father, do bu>'
me. one cf these cute 11111, Teddynvn." -N Y. Lite.

NOTHING ELSE TO DO.
A Boston minister tells of a little girl,

f riend of his who, one day, proudl.y dis-
played for his admiration a candy cat.

.'Are yoii goîng 10 cal il ?" tbe minister
a',ked.

"No, sir; it's too pretty lu cat. l'In guing
10 keep il," the httle girl replied, as she
,stroked il with a moisI little hand.

Several days later the minister saw bier
again, and inquired about the cat.

A regretful look carne inb lier eyes.
"It's gone," she sigbed. 'You sec, I

saved it and saved il, till it got so soiled
that 1 just had 10, eat it."-Harper's
Monthly.

A litIle four-year-old went out to lunch
one day. During the grace she chatted
incessantly. Her hostess, flot wisbing toi
reprove bier directly, said: -'I suppose you
don't have grace at your bouse ?" "No,"!
was the reply, "we bave Bessie."

THE SWING.
How do you like to go up in a swing,

Up in the air so bitue?
>Oh, I do think it the pleasantest thing

Ever a child can do!

Up in the air and over the Wall,
Till I can see so wide,

Rivers and trees and catlle and ail
Over the countryside-

Till I look down on the garden green,i
Down on -the roof so brown-

Up in the air I go Rlying again,
Up in thse air and down 1

i -Robert Louis Stevenson.

Mothers, Listen!
Do flot spend your nights walking the
floor with Baby, but put your chîld in one
of our LITTLE BtAIYTV IIAmmoK CoT't,
where cildren neyer cry. Swings itself
tc, and fro, up and down, with every
movement.

Cot shipped to yeu at our expense on
3o days' trial. If not satisfactory in every
particular return to us.

XVrite a pustcard for Bookiet B, con-
taining testimonial letter from satisfied
parents,

THE GEO. B. MEADOWS
Toronto Wire, Iron & Brass Works
67 Wellington Place -TORONTO

unlueralty affiliation, Mfualo, Fine Art,
Elooutlon, PhyaloaJ Culture, Commercial,
Domestie Seon... For vwa book write

PRIZES
For Amateur Ph otographers

Coniesi Number One
Best outdoor pictue cntaining tomne figures.
either human or a2na First Pnize-$3.OO
cash; Second Prize-a ycar's subscription,
Third, Fourts and Fifth Prizes -a hall
year .s aubscription. Closes September lat

Coni est Number Two
Best outdoor picture of animal lie. serions

Or amusing. Saine asin conteat
nuinher one. Closes &eo. r i.

Ai photos for these competitions flot win-
nig a prize wilI be returned if' pota for that

pups senclosed. Mark "Conteet Nuinher
On'o Contest Nwnber Two " and put fuît

naine, addres a nd description on bacr of each
photo.

Adjicu :PHOTOGRAPH EDITOR

CANADIAN COURIER
[61_Victoria Street - TORONTO

' SImawerng itheze advertisements please mention Caiiadian Courier.
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J. H. LABELLE,
Ast. Manager.

A

e

Fire
Iiur,.e
Csmpany lu
the World.

Maguire & Connon
GENERAL AGENTS

Office: "Royal Brnagg," 27 Wellilngton St. B., TORONTO,
nTlhfnsMain 6000.

eeonsResdence, North 8571 and M. 978.

The Bay of Quinte
RailwayCompany
Connecting wîth the Grand Trunk Rail-

way Systein at Napanee and Kingston.
Connecting with the Canadian Pacific

Railway at Tweed.
Connecting with the Central Ontario

Railway at Bannockburn.
Connecting witb thse Kingston & 'ens-

broke Railway at Harrowsmnith.
Connecting at Deseronto with steamers

operating on thse Bay of Quinte and Lake
Ontario.

Trains leave Napanee for the north
at 7.5o a.m., 12. 10 P. M., 1. 25 p. m., and
4.25 P.m.-

Trains leave Tweed for thse south at
7.00 a.in., 7.20 a.m., and 2.5,5 p.m., and
for thse north leaving Tweed at 11.3o a.m.
and 4.,50 p. m.

Trains run between Deseronto and
Napanee as follows:

Leave Deseronto at I * 0 a.mi., 1.40
Lifl., 5.55 ai.11, 7.00 a.Ifl., 7.20 a--.,
9.50 a.m., 11.30 a-In-, 12.40 P-111, 12.55
P.m., 3.45 p.m., 6.xo P.m., 7.40 p.m.1

Leave Napanee at 2.20 a.m., 3.30 a.m.,
6.30 a. mn., 6.35 P. m-., 7.,55 a. mn., 10.30
a.in., 12.05 p.m., 1.20 p.in., 11.00 ain.,

4.30 p.mn., 6. S0p. tu., 8.15 p. m.
Thse Deseronto Navigation Company

operate thse str. "Ella Ross" and str.
"Jessie Bain" running between Picton,
Deseronto, Belleville and Trenton, as also
the sir. "«Where Now"' making thse fana-
ous,50-mile ramible fromn Gananoque to ail
points in and around thse Thousand
Islands, connecting with aIl trains at
Gananoque, as w.ll as nsaking the railway
transfer between Gananoque and Clay-
ton, N. Y.

I WALTER RATIBUN,
prsident Mil ieuerlal

Manager.

y. . CIAPIAN,
Gênerai Freght and

Fasueger Agent

Head Offlce for Canada # MONTREAL

Every once in a wbile, John Milton's
"Paradise Lost" and the price he received
for il will be suggestively mentioned in the
columrns of literary journals. The Boston
"Flcrald" recently remarked that a twentî-
oth century John Milton would bardly be
centented with fifty dollars for another
'Paradise Lost." Mr. Sidney Coryn, o
the "Argonaut" then expressed this belief: <
i John Milton to-day could find neither a
publisher nor an audience, except at bis
own cost and among his own personal and
courteous fricnds." While this mny bc
truc, there are many who will question Mr,
Coryn's further comwment: "As a matter
of fact, 'Paradise Lost' is not read to-day,
and il is no longer a part of a liberal liter-
ary education. . . . Milton's 'Areopa-
gitica' is read as a litcrary model, and that
is about aIl of Milton tbat belongs in any
way to the preserit age." What about
"Cornus," "Il Penseroso" and "L'Aflegro" ?
It will bc many a year before a "liberal
literary education" may omit the poetry of
John Milton. The taste of the average
man is another matter. Hon. Augustine
Birreli wrete a wise sentence when be
exclaimed: "Beshrew tbe gencral public!
What bas it ever known about literature?"

Mr. Arthur Stringer is beceming known
as a writer of lurid tales rather than a
peet. But he eceasienally takes a little
Pegasus exercise to prove that he has net
forgotten his first form of literary achieve-
ment. In the August number of the "Cen-
tury," a poem by him, entitled "Two Cap-
tives," attracts attention:
"Mourn not for him: he doth ne captive

dwell
Who beats and gnaws the bars that bind

him se,
Who, thrice immlured, still hates bis cage

tee well.

"But, pity him wbo no such pangs can
knew,

Who, long-enchained, and grown te love
his ceIl,

Sliould Freedomn lean to him, stands loath
te go."

Mr. Archibald Sullivan, another young
Canadian peet, continues to write cbarac-
teristically delicate verse. Tbe' opening
stanzas of "The Shepherdess," bis latest
poem, are daintily fanciful:

"If I could eboose my patb of life
From eut this world of tangled ways,

I tbink I'd sooner live and tend
A litile flock of all the days.

"Upon tbe bluest buIs tbat are
Tbe fairy hilîs of Dreains Comne Truc

I, shepherdess, would tend tbe flock,
My bread a rose, my cup the dew.

"And ail tbe timid days of May,
Tbe blustering days of Winter weather,

Tbe burning days of August time
Would wander wide with me togetller."

A memorial of thse late W. E. Henley,
tbe poet, has been unveiled in thse crypt of
St. Paul's Catbedral. Thse memorial is a
bust in bronze, a replica supplied by M.
Auguste Rodin, the French sculpter, en-
ciosed in a marble frame. Lt is inscribed:-
"W. E. Henley, Poet, 185l-l903."

A correspondent, writing te this column,
asks the titie of tbe fameus Henley peem,
beginning "Out of tbe night that covers
me." The lines were addressed, "To R. T.
Hamilton Bruce."

.ALurlcân and Eu.ropeahi.

Esaropean 81.00 np.
Anierican *2.00 np.

Accommodation for 500 Giiests. F'ireproof.

oNTiAtRio E3oTKis

Cai.doania Sprinmlg Rlotel tC.P.Ry3.)
CALECDONIA SPIIOS, ONT.

American Plan, 88.00 up.
Accommodation for 200 Gueste.

Hotel Royal
HAMILTON

Largest, Best and Mont Central..
92.50) per day and up. - American Plan.

MONTREAL. HOTELS

Coroua autel
458-485 Guy Street. 125 Booms,

$100 up. Enropean.

ThIe Place VIger (C.P.Rir.)
American Plan, - $1.5 up.

Accommodation for 200 Guesa.

QovEB]LC HMOTZELS
TISO Clkateau YFrolnt.uîac <C.]p.R3..î

American Plan, - $8.00 up.
Accommodation for 450 Guesta.

'rte Royal Alonuaiadra (C.P.IRfr.)
WINNIPIRG, MAJ<.

European, $2.00. American, $4.00.
Accommodation for 600 Gueste.

BRKITISU COIL.UMbiA RO0TMLIS
Gâlacier nouais, (C.P.I&r.)

GLACIER, B. C.
American plan . $8.50 rip.
Accommodation for 200 Gneute.

R[otei Valacouver <C.P.Jty.)
VANCOIJVECR, B. C.

Âmerican pa - *8.50 Up.
Accommodation for 40 Guests.

37 YEARS' RECORD
As 'results speak louder than words," se aiso a
Company that ean Peint te a -successiul record
ef 37 years" la sure te receive thse patronage of
the Canadian Public. which is quick te discern
sound and progressive management in the Inter-

ests of policyholders.

OF aCANAlýDAà.
bas jus: snch a record for successfui management
tram thse establishmsent ef the Company in 587o up
te thse present day, as thse following summary
will show -

Total Paysnents for Death Clame,
Matured Endowments. Sur-
rendered Policies. etc-_...S 7,476,329 26

Add Present Assets Dec. 31 '06 10,383,339 84
Ameunt paid te Policybolders

and beid for them ...... ..... 517.862,069 10
Total Premiums receîved ... . 17,338-71 OS 0

Excess ef Assets and Paymeuts to
policyholders over premlum re-
ceipts ............. ........ S $23,354405

HEAD OFFICE - WATERLOO, ONT.

Ini answerimg these advertisemnents please mention Canladln Courier.

Literary Notes HOT 7 MA'IKOR

M R . A R T H U R H E M I N G 'S " S p irit _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Lake" seems to be popular ini the TORONTO HOTIELS
United States, if one may judge

from review notices. The "Boekman" The Avlinm&tonk
(New York) says of it: "'Spirit Lake' King and John Streets
is flot, properly speaking, a hammock nove], 200 Boorms. $2.00 up.
ahthough it contains undeniably good read- Aeia iu
ing, whether in a hamrnock or eisewhere.

The book is flot properly a novel, ]Kinmg Edward Rotai
but it- has an abundance of dramatic force, Acomdainfr 70prcof 1.0 p
and there is a simple directness in its style Acomdtnfr 5get.*10Up
that makes you feel that you are gettingAmrcnadEroenPn.
prctty close to the trutb about the rcd man am .Ro .
of the Canadian fur-lands." Palme 2.r Il up

*00 .-...-. $2.00 ,--

WM. MÂCKAY,
Gen. manager.

Tb@

'sd
strosgsst

THE HAMILTON STEEL là
ION COMPANY, LIMITE»

Forginge
ot Every Description.
... Estimates Furnished...

Pig Iront Iron and
Steel Bars, Rail-
road Spikes, Axies,
Washers, Etc ..

IIAMITON - CANADAHAMMTON



Trans-Canada

PACIIC New cross-continent flyer

q eILy 3 >' Dauys to Vancouver
fastest time across the continent

made by any railroad.

Lobavee Toronto at 1.45 p.m.
*vory Tuesdlay, Thuracday andl Saturday

dlurlng JuIy andl August.

Palace Sleeper% OnIy.
Tickets, berth reservations and fuîll particulars at

C. P. R. City Ticket Office, corner King and Vonge Streets.
Phone Main 658o.J

Niagara Navigation Co. (Lîmted)

CONNECTING
TORONTO -NIAGARA FALLS BUFFALO

6 trips daily, (except Strnday). Write for Illustrated Bookiet.
B. W. FOLGER, Manager, TORONTO, CANADA

Illion

qThe NEW anid SHORT ROUTE tothe
FAR-FAMED ST. MAURICE and SAGUJENAY
RIVE RS and tothedelightfuî SUJM MER
RESORTS and FISHING GROUND)S North
of Quebec.

Lake
USt

joseph
Notel

q A new and delightful Summler Resort, overlooking one
of the most beautifui lakes in Canada. On, 5>o mi nutesride front Qdebec or ',even ho irs front Montreal by the.
Canadian Northern Quebec Railvway

Note! Roberval, Lalle St. John
q Most Nortlîerly Summer Resort in Eastern Amerîca.
Passengers Ieaving Toronto at io.oo p. m. may reachHotel Roberval ' Lake St John, at 6.55 p.m. following day
hy this route.
A beauîfully ilhstrated guide book free on app!ication to:

-AILEX. HAIRDY, GUY TOMBS.
G. P. A..I OL St. J. m,. GP. A., C.M. 0. Ry.

THE

LAKE SEIOREm EXPRESS
FAST TRAIN (V A Z~

FOR L.1SJ1IjIJ JL ILJ
Leaves Toronto 10 a.m.

Connec'ting at Bala Park anti Lake Joseph with Muskoka
Nav. Co. Steamers arriv.e Bea,,mlariS 2.15 p.m., Port
Cockburn 3.oo p. nm., Port Sandfleld 3.30 p. m., Royal
Muskoka 4.3 P-o p;n other points in proportion.

OFFICES:s
Corner Klug and Toronto Sts. and Union Station, TORONTO

Main $600-5179

't

e

"Highlands
e 9Ontaio"

The îdeal Summer Resort region of Amierica,
includiflg the followîng fascinating districts

MUSKOKA LAKES

LAKES SIMCOE AND COUCHICHING
LAKE 0F BAYS

MAGANETAWAN RIVER
TEMAGAMI

LAKE NIPISSING AND FRENCH RIVER
30,000 ISLANDS GEORGIAN BAY

ALGONQUIN PARK
KAWARTHA LAKES, Etc.

40,000 SQUARE MILES of
laite, river and island scenery.

1,000 to 2,000 feet above sea level. Fishing-Shooting
-Canoeing-Camping. PERFECT IMMUNITV PROM
HAY PUVER. Splendid train service to ail districts via
GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM.

Booklets descriptive of any of the above districts free on
application to J. D. McDONALD, District Passenger Agent,
Toronto, Ontario.

W. E. DAVIS
Psunger Traffl Manager

MONYREAL
Qen. Psm.and.TBIeket gent

MONTREAI.

Ini answeriag these advertisements please mention Canadian Courier.
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